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THE IUMAN HARP.

There in a hliarp for eaci hunan ireast,
The strigs of whici are never rt rest;
Wherre music forever breauties and tiIrgers,
Awarîktd by thutsande of vewlet aIger,
TIt play, like the htin of fMiry wilga,
Their nIotes on ils thousand uitiiverilg strings.

Titis ienvel-bornu iari is a priceless booni,
lit mllortal fratme, w'ith ils Strings in tue
Hiteithr tlie toies of titis living hartp
Are gentiL and teinter, ilat or sharp,
NVlien louder run, depenst al:wa*yv
Ori tlie car itt liears, ai the haid that prl.ys.

.now%* touchingly tender ls its loan,
As il gives to sorrow its urirotone;
Witent totelied by the palistti hand of fear,
Il vibrates quiek on the startled Car:
Arrd is strot-wrougit fratre it frentzy leapi,
-hitle passion lis ditiptasl sweels.

BIut lhippier spirits are lovering near,
-And the tie they play we love to iear
And they tlitreneg eacli hart wit t tre grave and gry,
-And mny il note I've ieard themî ilay>-
go oftèn, toit, are they playlrig the satue,PIhrt WeC know tleir ltucIh, and caln tltem by nanme.

ITiere Is Love, whoi coents on its fluttering wig,
.And how il tlirills whei ie tiules lthe string;
Finte thinktts ie Is heiard i over the lati,
As le stlikes the chords with a mnaster iand;
Bulit to Vaith ait iîroe la the iitssiont given
To toti the notes litat are Iteard in lteaven.
Tiey litger 8ni, wenthe rest iave gone
And left the frrit iarp, broken nd lone :
Ant; wlen dath playis tli Irst sadt strain.
Andi breaks the cords lie ilnl ne'er touci again,
They hear il ity, with joyous wing,
Arn , 1ring tew, whS1ere the Argel sing

KILSHEIELAN"

'HE OLD PLACE AND TRE MüW PEOPLE,

A ROMANCE OF TIPPERARY.

The glided liaIo hoveriig rottlnddecay

CHAPTER 1.

Stc-ses on ltem for pompons ba ikripi s
Tlis was til tc ialed iction, vlich thoui1l1 It

-Was nrot shaped in ivords, blurned in tle leart,
and stainied itself in passionate fury 011 the
-face of Mr. Albii Artslade, as, at his breakfast-
iàble, lie snarltcld up letter after Itir from ta
pile tlat in before lhim, inid as rrapidly fiung
tlhemr froin i l iii s thouigl an adder lurked in

cach.

One ie rend with specini wrath. It was
simlply this:

t t Kilsheclan Castle, April-, 1799.
O'Dvyer Garv begs te decline Mr. Albin

Artslaire's invitation."

AlI the rest were equally cold, eqially for-
mal, but this One sceeimed to stiig hit worst.
le tore il into fragments, and cursed niow in
louîd and ilaked fury.

1 t Dear pn, low yo frigiten ie 1" cried n'
lovely'v Iitliesoie child, wio abdicated ler
presidency over the cips and saucers to run to
ier father's side, iind put ler chiding face uî)
to lis.

His gloonv passion dared not look in the
frace of so iiicl i'innocence. M1r. Artslade's
soul w'as not a soft one.-hîe iras one of those
over-mirraly men wle arc asliaimed of eniotion
-but lie Iad soie share of tetiderness for his
dnughter, rtly becaulse lie could not helpî it,
partlIy bectise lie lhid nobody else to lie ten-
der to, partlys aIse alas i bcatise iii lis far
reaching specilations lie nw in lier beauty a
ware for his mtarketig alibition.

But lie wis too angry now to give irmuicl hced
t0 ier enressings.

There, there, Cressy," lie cried, discngaging
limiirself testily froma lier arims. c t's rnotlhing
tlinat yoti should teise about. !My toast will bc
quite scorcled if yoi don't look to it, clild.,

The prospelct of liaving the toast scorched
wtas too dîrifil to Miss Cî'essy, wlio had irncli
pride in lier cliaracter of houîsewife. Sie vas
not conîvicecd, lit she left papa to Iis sullein
passion shile she lusied herself i i giving il
proper complexion to the totast, and in leiglit-
enîing the relishr of his fragrantt disht of tcra.

No0 ton for Mr. Artsaude this rmorning. 11
breakfast wias untastd while lie lid hiise f
behlii ii iis nerwspa per, and ii that shelter
allowed Iis frie to settle ilnto a terrible pic-
tire of disrappoinitmirlent and rage.
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This wîas 'he very inopportune montent at li hippy ? lsi't ie as rich ais tiy iire *? Hu y

vbich Cressy thought proper te iuburden ber- .Cs soiietliing in those nist letters

self of a question wvhich hias been puzziiig lier She pmîised as lier eye fell on the ldisordered
little head ever silice she and lier father came pile of themn thnt lay on the table. " miglit I
te Eilsheelan, liaNy fron snioly, foggy have ee little look I woider ?" Only tie ui-

London. ripe curiosity of i woni-nii ! 'l'le litt el lprit

"Pa," she asked iinoceitly, ' why don't we cast aî guiI ty glance aroind, and Ieered ino mn

visit at the Castile ? Everyone else goes there- of the open letters. Hardl had she' reiad ift

lie Sack wells, tlie Thorntons, tlie Binglais, throuigh, ilien siIvery peal of laiglhter Plroke

everybody. Why don 'et ie ? " froi lieri but the giddy child soon eliinîgel t(i

She stopped in dismllay, seeing tlic evl i graver m(ood ils she retlecteid

scowl lier idle query liad called up te Mr. Art .Poor tapae l a lt twilv l' Siî r tlî s

slade's face. It had raikled i wound deep aIFi-Y lits luit u1ilIle to illini w o hiever

down in his leart. titd lis tîl he wolil oni asI Me waIIt

Why do0 Yet asli chi ?I '' hi, sad u tî
I-I didnl't thin'lk Ia vas an imrîn Pa- Anîd the litho fairy sigled als th lgh ishle wvere

indeed I did not-ouI Ge c ilîwi personified.
'Well, well whatab ut h ? He lias net Wy d )esn)'t a liikIe (erald " slie vent

beeu ailnoying You, be lié elp? on in tic sane coitemlaliti me îîood. "1 l'itm sure
Oh e a, is it Griild. No but he d be se everyone dotes on Gerald. Blht oh I dear, tlere

glad I went to tht Castl like the rest cf tlem Jis ten oelock, and I promisel ti ieet iini to
-it's such agrand ol l place and liey have go for primiroses to tlle wood-the ie- batli lie
such fun t Whi nobod ever cones here ouly foind out vesterday-ver tlower îs yellow as-
tle tithe-procei., Only for Gerald-' gold ! Mary, Miiry, my liai! Do uni, llease, li 

D- Gerald 1' exelaimied Mr. Artslade, in au awfIIl hurry.
savaglyi. Cress I forbid von te see th t boe

re' . I>i Vith iber shiiiii -elwîSirtreaîiilig fre
again. I hate hiin for a prod liuppy. to the wind, and ier strawhat grasped carelessly

z01 te den toh, ferid t m yiiiher imnd, Cressy hiirried tlrougl tl e liivii.

cried Cresar earnestly tlie tears starting to ber 1p the little borheen that led te the wooi, and
lriglit ey. "e us I t friend 1 have ilinost into ile amis of a flill, hanisomîre Ir y
except yourscf, papa It s ne oeers, I lealied out of the iroad te nicet ier.

and thraslies aIl the bed bo 1 t Dear Gerald, ain i ]ltîe? lhe crieîl brenth-
ihose horrid IessousoiSt as asi as if e ere Is uil- rtnulinug. " Won1% tle d lovel

,nice. Oh! lpa, if i ou nly knie r hérid' olt bave a and tinie ini thie WoI."

Why I should bc dead if 1. hadn't bin d u d ..ddy/Cresaid
stupid Charlie Sackwell but be's nobody. i iîirúsctdam s

Mr. Artslade groaned, and turned te a deep lia-Cv v neli vour balink or n

bar-windov te hide his agony-for te Cress-' You bold loÿ w-hy ca ti coice to li I

eulogy there was no answer. "I wisb I coild Cres 1t I iiist go to <lie
Suddenly a loud bugle-note sounded tbrougli hruit. Youl kn11ow iV e close tle seasoh. to-day;

the valley- ontside. and papa will have a grand irut lit the Clstle

r The hounds. the hounds !" cried Cres'sy, rush- to-night. 1 bc goiig te College to-iiiorroew
ing joyoIsly te the wvindow, as tle pack with so papa wouldi't hear of Imy leaviig the ltint.
their merry huntsman d s rlet-contedretinue We're tohaveagrent dafyat theloui taiin Cover.I
swept ,past on the road below, and moiited the ihv I could go iwith yoi, Gerald' siglhed
acclivity on whiiitli the Castle of Kilsieelan Cressy, loohlciig tenderly up into his cleai-, eaîrnies;t
stood. face.

Mr. Artslade tîîrned fron the siglt as if it "l You little fool i What w6uld youi île if you
blinded Plim, and tore fromtî tle reoomî in firy. caine te a stonewall ?

What can be i.te inatter w-ith papa, to-day t rWlyyoi'dhelp me over, ofeoiii-se. Wouildit
said Cressy, witl a puzzled look. "Hle's crosser yoiu ?" ias the saucy reply.
tian usal, and-" this with a little shudder- And if 11r. Artslide saw the caress w-ith which
ilel's alvays cross enioigh. Poor papa! wly Gerald answered ber, and if le sai the light
can't lie be like O'Dwyer Garv and all thie rest of learted pair as thiey loOkeI amng the green.
tbem-ride te bounds, h ave grand dinners, and trees this sunny April ioriing, the siglt might
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bave ci rIng l .tii ud:itii %-avîgit(,- tioas %Lî t M UM ownkln f an Lye mcs eoaicd Mmdu y à. Mei
ouvaioiiod lv ilit tvd tlîroîihi lldcý 011 ond sileaddIle atnong a mnlyriail of boisteroîîs f
cano ii MWocf.hine.

Foi-, flîîîigl 1-th ofi flîîin ierc chijliroii ini
Liocec an0 iid iîrI be înlet of' tlioighît, ÉlICy, %roiti (JIAPLERIL 1

ouI ciîlogli i n relire to excito tlîc commentcii of IL PLOTTINII.

evorld flîcy liirdly droainiid of. Guradd O'Dw'ycri Mr. Albili Artelade, nvlicî lie left the break-
will vergiîîg on seveilieea, and oily iL deep fttst-rçool ili rlgt, toolet refuge in Uie sanchin,

,;Ijurltiiil naituire sa yd liinii froail lciiov'ing more whiehl, for ili nt or IL fiore aîprp iîîte ilee lie
o <f the wold aind jt ivays fliin MI clmwen's Mimn- cailed hWii sWjdy IN'asi a wWlI funislîcd roonu

pic cthues coid hoacil linîi. AS for 'ressy, Lile %vitli no otlicr prcîcnccI tu the elharacter of' a
wv ory iîr l lioiif it iililicr, iii iiio6t %viiîoit, iitiiy finlîî aL fciv iiiisty liîwv bocks anîd pile of

iL fricild ; aidt tiîow, ut tii'îoý" ao f foifirteii, iii tic dirty seete of 'cellin healied îîrounid an1 eiri-
first, elipîiing llooiii of. gi illîod sue OWiiii u it- muO î a niiiuw gave A .1o chîair lie

loe IIîd iliii (lSiVe hc i iik 112-iiigSÀ1ý iîd is'dikiIIgS] !hle giuiiiee if dlogged l),, andî bîîried lide face ila
as, i loîgli she ei-rocf sii il baby. lue lijinds.
'l'liy li non o'111Y îlîîît i és cwemi to go soi tA je tiîio r uis hu let tje mm>do k»w ail

ilico Nvood for 11lowcra. togetier; to romii l t4e. îliuIt *:as 1 1i0.ow1 of liiiî. Mr. AIbiii Artelade
pairk togethor; to clinib tlic bine caîtLco liiîit-Lva îptr-'-wý n e 010 vIoso nobil hy lid tii-
.taini toge-thlir, îiîii look it the elii idroîî iliiviîî-ig tîîîî phed (v- ircunee-tuIice but oile wlio liud
ia thli vil lage be iow. Wliîit, reckud fliO)- boýVoîII, cii îiîiiîignid] tIiîlriî loiinecc to advaiice a vifl-
save ou ly of the tliIi iiiler .Storuii tlît, iiiglit tpoi, I arîîî ltioli. Suli avefoîiît cf liii iiiiteccdilts

i i l riiibles, or tho iwiibor tlîît mîiglit elirivel îLe reuîiid Ci lslîeei:ii, aVerreil tiîit lic liai
tp lîcr troCs and floiver? aîoaes asoic a1 low ritturiiey mi uîoe
"tinsc, 1 uîîîîcî boù mdV eid lic at hLt "'Flic Ledr i ii Lou.n . Abuayear before ouîr talc

priiriiee ni Il wait (il i to-lioron' unoru iig.11 t i i uii i lpprary as flic lîrcliaer
fui "ul W, goiuig hu tohîîtorrsd coliogc."' of Aelhioîiiod-7a large tract of file estate of tie

N î, liooreI ~î iîk v tuelirnîrues.i liloj Lorud of ICiW~icelanî, tbOrfeihd o11 îî inortgagctr ilebt
%rc vsliy sliotiil(iinî Clîîrlic go rilyoibv' hlue iVi!i iuiîîroviuliilc. Fl b îid II hinÎ;

I Loe licc up thi; litino.' ' aînS o 0dd to ellibellieli tlie place aind adît
SOh!i heUt do luolv,' criod Cress, rtiiiim foj lîkOwn considèraion. But tii 1) stiiip of

dowîi fic liegnîîe tu iiioch à diîl-lok îg bhl P il Iirlr.hoISIn ivs MI oortîig lie dii

li e, il ili lit 101110t tOh ui o wi gil 1110ý tu luick. Tîipîerarv rcee hi is intîrusionî as îî menaco ho

priiiirocec.nisoi.c e,s f. rI îlicv. hou. laid ti li onoInICI-ý
Very wcll,' said Slari Iakv L eirig l', brale andî ilicir mogiosto Ilnako illi syiii-

liîliii Üroesy aîîî l 11r càiIipaIIdIOi tlir ougii patlise nil b OeDivyr Gaiv of Kilscloln, tbo
Lise IL îLýl .c b clé yce. very pattehrn of bum IL golitlonoî of hie day

'utiuîrcn< ij Yhr1 puig hhllo îîiiecf andl lus inomîy-b s in a soil
Ilîli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M M iîîîtfelilcp fut'sii lri,1 iiiintiu, iche ail efforts of fflaitery, or

lu lus ô%e n ii.'i n Ile. Wva %. IIiilicc faie ou 0 roica.se blaî. . He foîînd lii iii-
~olrci lîiie.!crid l1ý girl, wvitlî a po(.rt self shlinod îild lcio.lilncouil I îilcmi-

oiik.tf tue licald. ritie liîlicul ai; bis wealth. ovoîIl i reproach.
Sarvl , îid tie i ii 1assi ve Cliarîli. Iit e a d (valIce lic obtainoed iii politieal iiit-,

ýC'oIîc siioozo.'ý Andl Il iiirlict t go. îiidc Iii11 on ly (lie muore oliioxioiie to hie icigli-
u Youre Aîo 'coure nlu, slc cvieil, riiiliig boùis. lio was ly the iiiiiiieîicc of flic gov rui-

afhcr hua. yi 'Fouo % dea Clîîîlic and sOs incS îîeît nil îiiibc of jum ilieut fo flc closeý
i~ii0z0i. borougliof Fetlîîrd-aî post Iblai none f the

4. Wi Il %vo go piickiig filhe piiesao Crosvl" nathive genuîticry i colt hc if ilavolve
cîîld flic boyî. 4';Iwuocor caii idat for ls (lilmiir. acqieceoîîc ini 11e detcsed liroici of et Union.ý
h2mn'f, voîl, Sîioozer?'> Mr, Arhsliide liiid nu0 sticl crulle, iil.ý if lic

alloyer miiî lic coildas gmaiOiisy as îiîi bail voild have iîîîîIiolid thocn rol iocfîll ho
I)ull puip of hie wdcghLmalge coud sIxy il. So so bmp)1tinig a prospect of z1ilvînltiigc; lit tie

arsyindl Olîîrlic aund Sioozer iventf £0 flic rceilt Niie thiaïf ibie magie wvonil M. P?.: fair froi
%vood for priîîmrosoc, tîhil Gca rald Sciliiîîired Iiîlockiîîg socicty to liiîî1 lof I liî ii tl U coldor
over filie fieldts tu iihelcî Park., aimd iilic îieîid mîcro liopeless isolat ion.
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If Mr. Artslade was only a comimon pretender,
he nmight have bowed under the galling
humiliations, but lie ias more. He lad a lina-
tive energy of character, which burned te de-
molish obstacles; and lie was a deep later.
Every insult buried itself in his passions, tilre
te be envenomied and saturated with poison
until vengeance should find a bow to shoot it
back upon its author. He could fawnii even to

the counly members, O'Dwyer Gnrv of Kilshee-
lan, and Mr. SaweVll Of MoInarl, wose cou-
version voul bc a tower of strength to the
loyal in those parts. O'Dwvcr Garv is kuown
to b riinously in debt. If by aiy meuas hise
creditors could bc discovered, wîe wvoild at once
have an engine to bend hiii to our wishles. Of
this vou vill have a care. You will unnrstand
me fully vhen I say a precious end is worthpre-

slavisliness; but it wis in l fli xed belief that clous means. Be this voir warra t il the achieve-
slaves vould also one diay fiwn uîpoi lii. Aid ment. Early in the session I trust to receive
woe to him vho should seek merev in that day fromt youirself, advertisement of your success,
of triumîpli t As vell involmercy froun i bull whereiuto vou have mv hicartiest commenda-
thlat lias been worked iito iifuiriation. tions.''

There were sosie indications of this character As lie read the letter over and over again, an
in Mr. Artslade's face, which iwas red, vulgar, unpleasant siile, hîalf grin, balf sucer caime
and neanî-featured ; yet bore, in the small, sharp over Mr. Artslade's face. With every moment's:
eyes, and in the firi lines of the iîouth, somei reflection, his triumuph grew, til i liecaped fron
likeness of the strong will which hid behlind lhis sent and slapped the titble boiAterouisly.
that patched and smirking mask. The proud beggars 1 my turn lias couie at

Sucih was the man we saw boved over the last t "he cried, rubbing his big red lands to-
escritoire in a strong spasm of rage and pain. gether in a paroxysi of excitemîenît. " If this.

He had sat there for a long lime witliout union alair don't bring tlîemî to iy feet, then
moving whien he ias aroused by a tap at the tiere's no rending plain facts."
door, suîcceeded by the entrance of his English lHe rang the bell liirriedly.
valet, Langton. ' Langton," lie cried, " Bladv.'

The Dublin mail, sir, just arrived," said he "Yes, sir," said Langton, marvelling much at,
laying aî buindle of letters on the table, his master's uniwonted exhiliration.

Mr. Artslade glanced carelessly over then A decanter andi glass vere slortly at his side.
till bis eye feil on oe, which bore the official "That wvill Io," lie cried gruftly. " Go.
stanip of Dublin Castie. "Hall rîg ir." Aiîd Langton wect, lueur-

H e tore the seals hastily. It came froni the îiîîg for the tlioiîsandtlî tiie ci-c lus îiiisfor-
office of the Under Secretary of State, and rend tulle in cxClinging the polialiel soeictv of
thuls Cckiu for raiîîs iclîcce plusî iud civiliza-

AlApril 22nd, 1799. lion 'coco se sadly Ontcagod.
Sir,-You will, I am sure, bear in recolleation Mu. Artsl1de lîelpcd hîlîiself cilcolîsly, af-

te subject cf u lae interview. I endeavr os frl t te brady, a te ire
t impress uîpon you thon, that a Legislative iIils cye liri brigliter aîîî tle velus inveil tilt
Union vith Great Britain lias becone a vital li forelieadcîs like a ccrdcd liagrain o passion.
necessity te the government of this couîntry, " in ai uîputurt, aî I? "lie cciii, ivitIi a iugl
as, indeed, t aill good citizens. Since that timeî tlat %ras lucre like a nort. "I iîit L shîuîui-
it lias becomse more neccssary ta nake all exer- ned like a plagu ?-ail ni! offers cf

I alrih ir"An agtnw n iur

tin counnrait tle gcowiig lostilitv te this ilng i i te toua -I îst bt e driveiî aci to.
mnueasc. _No effort eaul bo ajitreu toecarry it ehîurity by a piack cf coîicl îîrofigîîtes I,
siftly and effetil. I vrit to Von ifÉlie And al) bcaue se I a e a poliss uscietn-
fraikness tliat, is tue teyeiu asa recegnized sîîp- becasge I eahnit ere pgitilit-beaiie cinli
porter cf the kinges geverînent ; bu t inypre- reekoui a scoae of lponhis tiev ganI legga-s
senit ebjeet ilocs oct se lnch caceri youcsel, c01my fiiily troc eali bray whia niy evefige
abouît, iioe loyality tlte Iiuistcy feel no alîxi- fer ais tis bur brige ad th e bow-fe srelolst

ty, as soune of yotii Tiplcary cocleaguhs w ios f e of tacoir-do dia grastart yet op n
Obstinaey gives thiori grievoni 1stcth tli isanie exciteca spirit lic leaed to te
To couvert thtir grwing hostility to thisdsl WO i iinloiv, nd snapmy d teih fiugers flerccly ack toî
mo aserico whc an, added to yîr presont claris, resieice of lis nrclu-oîicniv, ODirycr Gaiv or
sviuld nient nd eccive. te Iiglîost reconpeise eIsielau. The li place i uv
abou Miîistry hiae i li their poîvor te hostau-. grand. Its tinoe-ivoruî frou case ian fli xo-edi
In paticuilar I avoitd direct yoer attention te park w. it a caliî iiajuisty tlat secuîîod te aliui-
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iiliite his paltry wrath. Every ncient token
of nu ancient line -seemCd to, rebuke bis little-
iess,

Mtr. Artslade felt iumuiliated; but lis li-
ation .was one igainst which his soul iiitiliel.
le could have _buried ic whole scene in des-
truction ; he would have gloried lu tearing down
the haughty ohd castle, stone by stone lie coild
have uprooted every oalk in the park strangled

every proid dueer that roaied there. Even ic
blue Caltees behind, offended hii,for were tliey
not old and dignified ? Had they iiot a history
whichi poured the lustre of eventful centuries
around Kilselelan? Were they not all partners
ln the conspiracy to blast, ie ambition of his

And yet in spite of hilimself, there was a stii p
of greatness uipon il these things, even as upon
their iaighty imaster, which awed au idolator
of greatnes sicih as Artslade wis, and made liiiî
sigli rathler for participation in their grandeur,
thani triîumph in thieir annîihiiliaition. Fin w'oi
lie eubody Iiiiiself !in the picture, ratler than
efface it.

If there was any way of conciliatinrg
O'Dwyer-," lie reflected, his passion giving %vày
to imbecile sycopliacy. IWouild anything in-
duce ùIniî to vote for this Unioni? ¯If so, I woild
be at onice his conîfidant anîd lis buenefaîctorl RIes
niglh beggiry-it is in n y poer to malke hi aî

rich man lignin, and tlit for one paltrýy vote.
'A precious end is worthy preciois imcans.' Su

says the Secretairy. 1t meanss richîes--title-ny-v
thinig. Will ie iccept? Pshi VI ain I madl ?
lie eried suidily,. lO'Dwyei Garv accept a fni-

vor froim ie? HeI'd buri in hells fanimes first.
Be it s; lie siall accept, or quit Kilsheelan."

Cioing to the escritoire, Mr.Artslade iiu!ockd
if, and froîu onle of the dwers produced a rol]
of parchment deeds, which he untied and peius.
sed gloatingly.

l; 'oor fool 1 h"e exclainied. I Little lie think

what an asp lie vas dealing vitl wlien le trol
nle under foot. Little tle Secretary thougli

what a good quarter le was applying io for in
forîimition ofliis debts. O'DwyerCGry is knowi
to be ruinously in (lbt. If by anly means Ii
crcditors could bc discovered- Haii, ha

And if the fate of Kilslieelan lay in those
parclnnents, woc indeed for its glories I

Mr. Sackwell sir-called to sec yiu, sir-
itall I say your ipu, Sir, sir?" said the valet,

popping lis liead ilnto the rooi.

Sîackwvell- oh I yes. Shiowe iiii ini," said
Mr. Artslade, refoldimg the IIortgiîge-ile..s liur-
riedly and replacinig them i the escritoire.
Then to liiiiself: "If I loathe anmîybily more
thani myself it's tiis sIirking lypocrite-lie
seeinS to be forever grinninig belhind mîy back

hile lie robs my pocket. Never imind, ieS an
aristocrat, and doesn't spit uiipon muc like the
rest. Hes coi mus good time, too; I must sound
himii oui this Union business ; Of hims, at aniy rate,

Before tie ioor opencd, -Mr. Artslade founiid
tiue to restore to bis couiteiance that sceming
Of slavislh compulaisaiee it wore in the wo'rld.

"My dear sir, Pm so honored--so delighted,"
lie mîuttered, with a profusion of bows and awk-

ward Nvriggles, as lie ushered into a seat a bloon-
inîg old gentleman, whose face was lile somle
intricate piceL of siiile-mîsakinîg inneluiuery.
Eyes and eye-brows, nose, mnont Checeks and
chin combined to produce oie all-emnbracin
simile, a gentle-blooded smile; none of your
vulgar giffiws, but a seiate esssence of benig-
nanimcy ianI good-breeding.

'Tlie si iling gentleman wvas Mr. Siekwrell of
Monlard, who possessed three grand classes of
eartly property-thesmile aforesidc numicrous
family, and aii epijsty exelequer-to harmonise
wihiel was hie business of his life. Ini puîrple

youthls lie hadl been a patirot and a spendhirift
-shoited with Grattai, vowed with the Volin-
teerse, roystered riglt royally it M4onrd-Ibt

Mrs. Sackwell, and a succession of baby Sack-
- wells, with aill tlii; expensive appirtenlaliées,

had changed nl tlit, and lc set to hii the

S serious puzzle IIow Vo recoicile ransk with iioken
fortune. ie wvas ncithier i good mani nor a badl

t mall, had neither principles nor antil athies, save

- only as far as they naf'etcd this one grand prob-

leîî bulit, wliatever complexions lis thsouiglits hadl,
s his face beined witli a seipiternai- proclamation

I of " pence on cartl to ien of good will."

Hlis creditors ! Say ratler his creditor, for there .Mr. Sackwell shook hands very daiitily witl
isnî't an acre' of land in Kilslheelin tlat sn't lis lost, aid enscoiced hiiself with digniity il

iiortgigel in these," and lie laid his hand i- an arm-eliur.

uimphantly on the deeds. Not ai acre I Little LiVery wari, isnî't it?" was his first renrk,

notion lie las of who lis London ereditor is. "I declare Fi' quite exhauisted witli tlic wnlk."

De s i' mind debts, forsoothi l-never tiiks "Certainly eclhned Mr. Artsade " ycu

cf paying theni 1Me i nevCr will, but liell piy iiist be cekliuisted. Will youi try bnmdy ?

the forfeit1 By licavein lie will I' " Oh -dear no i said ;ii. Sielwell, rather
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shoeked at th rudeness vith whiclh his lnt There was just shade of unease onC31

was taken. I it if-you don't lile Canary, (10 Sekiwels benning countnnce, for ho was not

you ? " sure that th e a very important imlatter" miglit

4' Canary ? Oh yes, very nieh Esaidi the other, nIt hive reference to a certain mortgage viiose

ruiing to t hel l.e Lantigton, let's have t a per icl of redemliption was just expiring.
botle of Caiary." "They Sav you're going to vote against the

Wi ich having bespplied, and qutatYed with Ution." saI 3ir. A riltade, just asi nbruptly.
due reliih by Mr.Sikweli (who liked it so well e Well, yes-.oh I yes, certainly--that is itn-

thbat, oni behaif of Mrs. Snekweli, lie accepted a les"-id r. Sackwell with aI very pecil iar

cse of it for Montard), the conversation tuirnxiied Cile Il titi sec verS y good reasoi to change

on other topics. imty opliiont.

By the hye. Ir.- r. -- " comtienced Ir. Artslinde -naw lis object was4 Won, ind, as

the M. P.. titgeting in eeing confusion tor a he was no groat maiter of diponacy, lie left

namie he had ooi rteni to remoeme. te despatcih itself froti the Undtler-Secre:tary to
A rtsiade sir. Artislide,' sugeted the owner do the rest. He proded the letter tad indel

Of that nain: iith ill coetiled disiust. it to M r. Snewell.

h; ! miy dear Sir--of course its Artslidteh.' " Rend thati. r." said he. already feeliiigsolie-

iled MIr. Saceweil with une of his sweetest what of tile conltidence of power.

smiles i forget name oiotimes in a u im st a- iHavi ng placed his gil-rimiited spetcleS

tonising way. m ut I wae jute going to sy 1 eith ough icety an deliberation to imptresC
met My Charlie and your dur ittle daughter on Mr. Artsluide tht, if tue dslmtcli was his

down niear the wood a I was cing. They d1at0-warrnt. it woIld not uistur hAl sereivty,
Iwre picking primroses, I ttl, or omting the mboer for Tierry. glaned leisturely

of tiat sort. Shi a lovely child, 3r. Artlaie." ovir the vritinig, explressitg his umotion only by
lie sait, with the air ifa ma ready to defend hi a ng tyle Hem " whieb did not Coiitt huit to

aussertion with i., life. nyting. le refolded it just as leitulrely, And
Tïaa yo uir Sith ie nitc chlid" sail Mr retrned it to its ower. Whoue vulgar gle was

Artùlad, with iiIodest smtlie; adiing ientally a good deil sobered by M r. Satewell's coolne.ss

gI se this fellow thrIougi and through ntow- " Ve-ry singuar 1 iitised the latter, half in

he tiinttks iy heiress woild iot ho a ihd atc h sollou. The Uion has lbecome a iemcssity
for aL yoig paiper. Stili, les Saekwell of to the government.a, iideed, to ail gooid citi-

onatrd." ?en, that I rigard l the pith and marroir of

Pity you dont i lt lier go nutre itito Society, the whoIl tlilntr'

Mr.Ar tslatde." perSued the M. P., with iniing i. Artaiidit h bug tahota reciendsand
inutocenc. ieans" but. ( course, 31r. Saewel ns ntot

Vell he lewtoîi how eLep a wotund his words Sordid enoutgh to notice uthat part of die coim-

catusted i,ît they st-rvil h p nrpo d n they mimticatioi.

wvere emlinîeitly courtous-two quailities that lTe Secretarv did nt write thit withouît
ainost nade up erfection i his oes. !rare cmue ecotined i mi. Saekwe iuinllg

Mr. Artslade cureed dieply within iiimtself i, suile tw a het ting seriousnes.
but Made n reply. !a Decidellly not, sir, said Mr.Artslade.

If she would cone ovr occasionally to 'Th'le coun try -t.st be it.(lnge Periap
Monard, Mrs. Sackwell and te girls wouhl be anothe Pi rehel lion brewing?"

delighted to see ier, Mr. Sackiwell said, over- Notin tmre likely sAid i Artsale.
flowing wh gracious bous and inotions. i tel uyo what. ty dr ii, I hope n as

l' sire, ir, yoi're very id," said nr. greiat a lover of the ol linld and ail tîît sort of
Artslade weekli al t he wi le chafmg under titi as an t Sitei treu ont h

the lielpllssness uinposed i miiiiu by those cruel lîntîtilerelf lîtt reienibeiîg tiRre i no
lelittîesies.Occasioni for. tuars, ouily 1>0w lue- utose Senitimnt-

Butt lie could hear it no longer. He felt lie -i but Say, uit I liveai viyS îil"-urioli
had the mens of turig th tablesand making wai a le- intv st le tttIporWdtl nii

himself the benefactor inteatd of tue insttted linards. Crilile tutlority and Nvittt secirity
beggar. Ht te asot long or delicate in tîîrnîinghaer, iullotorteiile ifit'

it to acecount. e"ttettdM rtitdmii ttth

li Saweli"le broke i suddenily, I wish licwcs Iilad ie ceeles in ite limilille;
to ctk yot on ta riir t ttr caion fil tears, only ble his ns Me sntitg,
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i 'ierefore,"' utrscire MI., Sacewell, therefore, TJiE FAililUL LOVEBS

when Itihiitytl v says the Union is a necessity',
lis li ne fo everVy loyal inui to think seriously t me Ctiver loeu sil imily,Hadt wec nîeer tloved suie kind tyHi : we nlever lovedl sac blindlly

of it."l Never met, or iiever terted

«I agnrce witi yOIu eitirey. sir,"1 said _Mr. Art- we ud aeer ,een ibrîkenî-earted

slidie; iddiig mentlily, Curse the fellow's
IVpoCrisv: cliv doni't lie nime his price ?" ) n t aony b Of Fert'my, nud 0on the bllank of

Ho rsaid (lte OUdgI enn smniling the river Furlicheonl, lie thleruins of Ilhe ancient

ilindftly while releetiig euith this vilgi- comli- crliiebi iOf Moitigi celebratied for thlie ro ds Of

mner shoulil have nIo ti eyt trinuli, u and per- devotees that tesortle to testify their respect
alips tle govetrnmutent's lin 'c il prhaeIise,. for tle Sintiit and tii <o invokee lis intercession.

I ]iowever, 'is w'ell tIhe governmeit shouid Att ancient tradition Of the 'ountr also relates

inow tat in alit Tipperary, there'shardly a sup- ttat this ceieteryv contains the remtains oif two
porter of ile Union. h'lie Imei If note ire al11 lovers, whose imitcless coistanlcy and IIIehin-

opposed to it "-te all" wa s eiplihsized eholy fate will oil lie forgotten wenII te eur

most delieitel y-I' anlîd 1 nleed iot tell you ho% . rents of lthe Fneclieon ceise to lowf.

he coiimoin people M ary F"leintg wtas the daugiter Of a rich

mree " -NI cir. Artslade. ' The goverimttent firmiie' that ieId extensive linds in the fair tlt

votldi have I lilthe more reason to be gratefuli fertile tract of Glacwotli, or lthe Gollei Vale,
for suippdrt. givenl in the face of so iitici oppo- so called fromti ils yelloir harvests. le claimdcil

sition. eside," lie added witi an awkwailsceit fron the Flemings,.te magnifcent re-

Il, "suh sipprt lis youlrs woild Iot b long mtains of whose stately castle crows ile baenk

attracting others.' of the Fitncheoi at lite vilage of GIalanvoi.th

SWell, taid Mr. Sackwell, risig to go, i eit wasa considerable ionit. Mafîury
l'Il thini ik lite matter over alS every citizen Flemlting wais ant only chiid, tnd hier father, îî

.iboîbei. If Youe Shoiuld be conttiiiîiciating with Cordid mani, ieas nixious to proctre for lier tihe

lthe Secretry, yout iniay tell i in I will be haiî1îpv iand Of a weilltlty siitor-onte whoise herds ani

to heur froin hil soine reaisons fur siilporting laltures woiid elil i ls owi. Maniy of the

the Union: li at pît'esent i see feir 'eigliboring fariters,olsssmiten i witi Mary 's
le assured he wil sitisfy youe sir', replied fortitte tihanul eaptivated with her pleasîi itsg ex-

the other, wiithout tlie letst disguaise of langutîage. terior and gracefil, unili'euteul mianners, at lie
I lte lie, Mr. Artsade," said his visitor, occasional patron or rural dance of a Stndty

is if smilenly recollectitg it. "Thiere's a little tafternont, olïered lier those tender attentions

iiortgige ietiweei Is, 1 tlhinl-a trille of £1,000, the icnning of witcli tue iiost itntatught of
if I don't itake-Ee's datiugiters ire nt slow ii iiierstinding,

My dart sir, eiltnt menti on it,' Sllil the other. but she receivedl tihei. advances wîlith cold civil-

This is ils proper lce," and siigliig out tle ty. Somte yotimg iien ventired to make fo l

mtortgtged-deed frotn amtontg IL bnlidle he thrist iproposals te le Ining, Iand thouligi ilie cbaracter

il into lthe fire. antd iicais of those suîitors wcre unttexception-

" Oi i come, thaIs too .lad i " cried MU r. Snel- ai ble, yet sie uitecoutiaii bly rejected tiemît. At

well in t ver'y ainiible fit if wîrtth, I wouild
lot have wished it for ten titmes lite amîtoutii.

Hle wIs ILt Lengt, hoee, persiaded inlto
Christian resignationî, and by the titme he
reaîchted Moitard, was so well reconciled to lite

_a fate of the mortgae deed, that if traditioi
lie not, lie perforited somnethiig ilavouîring of
lin rish jig for the edification of Mrs. SacklCII
antud her interesting lialf dozen of daigiters,

who tiheipion colueitiud tlint hope is going
nadti and executted more correct fils of hysteries.

(To e cletted

The more a woman's waist is shaped like an
hottr-gass, the quicker lthe sads of lier life

ru out.

lentl a wîealthy person frotmt-a remîote distriet
caue and siied for lier ttmd. The advantages of
this proposal were too obvious to be contemned.
Fleiing accepled himt as his future Soli-

i n-law atl Iien lie llaced iii review before hlis
lîntgliter the good qualities. and extensive pas-

tires of her suitoi', she dolatred with tiait hliit-
nless of simliplicity whielis characteristic i;of lt
femle muind wite ulntinted by lthe simtult]ating
if'eetatiois of refimemeilnt, hait sie woUilid nlot

wed tlie greatest tman ini the four provinces, for
it woi d lie tic detii of Siiuis Oge O'Keefe,
who she kiew loved heir Iettertha lis oN
life:

Somte teti itioiths after this, in lte twiliglit of
a gloomtty Noveiber eveiîiig i aill fignrecvra
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lied in a large, dark cloak wvas seen slowly to ing view of oine he loved so ieilerly, and tlien
wend his course along the Funîîcheon towaîrls the retuirn to lis bed of death, or to eternal exile

well ofSt. lolaiga. It was Sliaius Oge O'Keefe fromt hls native land. Let fate do its worst lie
lin liose fa1vor Mary Fleming decelCd hersel f was prepared to sufl'r. For thisi be sought lii

as above related. interview, and Mry proiised to meet hii b) y %
At that tine he was a tall, coimiiîand ing figure, the twiliglt lour 011 this day, at the well of St.

wlere strenîgtlh and agili ty finely blended. lis Molaga. Wien Mary Fleming arrivedl in he

finnilv were ii (ecavying ci rcumîltstanlices at his h îaze of the tiw-il iglt gloom at th appoiited
birth but he received ai liberal education, for place she could scarce believe that the emîîaciated

lie lad been broîuglt up liy his uncle, a Romian .Agure whicli bent before. lier was the gay and

Catholie ecclesiastie, wlio dyiig wlien lie was accoiplislied voxth irbo leligited lier ove it

youlng, Ieft Slianiis 110 other inlieritance tiain féw short montus lefore. 'l'lie caiii dospîir
povertv; and lie returned to his widowed mother's tbu' snt oi lbî xuarbe brow Éie deîtth-like
cottage to slare lier scanty imeans, and assist in iilezîess of lis clieek-and the fîiitglaice ofliis
tlie eiltivation of a few fields whili renained glazed and sîînkei Ove, ilpallIi lier and fling_
fron the reek of their ru ined fortunes. llieusîf tipon tue cliilly siow, Wl 1(1 îuil

Wlien lier fatier lieard Mary's abrupt declara- brôken iursts of feeling SeLiîîcd t. Convulse lier
tion in favor of Slamîus Oge -O'Keefe, he stood very soil.
agliast wltli Surprise ; for tlouîglh that young O Slîaîuts Oe 1 is.ibis bue reward of voîr
mi im iiîeiately afterli*s reîiurî toliis inotler's f siifortl love ?n A re . The clm despair
cottaige, iras fortîîhtiate etîgli te pi)e-n-e Mir. liollo esa i Floh m ig' gifts for resclikg
Flemng fr-oui îlrowiing, a Stiager to , tue lier froif chen-dat id t ait gwlnce oie
warit of grugtituade ziie'sklf, lie hardia replepted waa ig

ing.ersof tI pýn.tecillyer sno, idnd v

on the extelît or tue Obligation due0 to Slniîils lier end b o f litg e , mied t clould ot
Ogo, or tiiotglit tliat ]lus dtiuglitr's i iîtiîîîaci- nîi ho *tlue ruii 0 f c i, lielîoîîl anti tie e s-
it lier dlivoer exceeOed tha boniOgls of eire is.thistf soy

acquaintance. e trocsretu onc wliose i'slu- voit do notaouerelnd tliat sunnt tr anle
nce o g t to have been directed to eter Mnds olo iv sacredy feeings, an giftsi fore, t ui

to t fnîîer oitl w te Sninialicity Of. tue u1tIegt h omna ecsai dath ri' tiat ay oa e
wirl. Ml1of Iv autihorit. hîally rs eected s r tusioiof thc o'uncheon ve and en

%roglit xten lier roligionds feeiigs tbat She cotr aged.Cad ?i Oe i thn exe iuirv iîhouldinoîît
-was iiidîced tolielieve tlîait etîtertailîiîî9 a ScCet vu ixlîî
passion for au hesois Codtraru to tue tihlees rO u inoor lie f r nhatidad loth d.te-
lier f dter, was li diretct opposition to tu m iîîwsof. Fr u tiriost nf olf myir Xu n souo
Goaq and t at to ocure isfri Sure ou do n io ied taot lie ta ne

lier crime, a d to avod eterl biiser iiee rs n etcrii of pani wi oe han
tfter, wtte sliould promise t iaiy the lisbau nI r .îroi stlîat i coulnýl t iuisceita linor ae
of lier ftiers cahoice. Thliweak girl trriied likig for hîîv ioiîg llai eo Ili i
y tuhe irtfu h represeigttious of eie wio i sile fingLierd' cla m -the.xe «i ent

was tauito to look up eo nis tee iinterreter of C mU love iS ut t sîxare §Ç the etno leii
hvery dofit, yield rec stn t cosent-rou l etler(i oo, * i lie òLIvi noered îif lrair
ised to abandon sinius go OKeefe ferever uîerv îight ike e- dreiù1mîG I not lieu soe toh

-- ad rie lad toas aireadv ixed for lier near- receli us aind a îi fö d.rore tdirenti-ce
ofage withelire cheaiy strang ir to dikn ge ou for .ver aîd y narrv vics )itlioîe i. m
before artulded. Marpenao ohidl lioe witli at lii atd collctel

During te progre s of tis haleful preced- tole, s buI foa' ve o aed mpiey God forgiv
lier otie lover ande frequnto nt- toue tat practice on your eildliciy raf liert.

temipts to se lierb a ut us geO'Keavorsevre e My feelings ire yot like tIose hf o per men, iy
-anuled thy lir fiatiis vigilaucx. fl rui of love lias li nas fiorce as bie lava-fire rnioie

luis hoesi the rwîniored icostancy of the yoid burns lu tue lowels of evier n. It lias consu
ief idolied-te co"siîîuMiîg restless blaîîe ttut tue îuarro, of ny bons atlis i h e l lest tiiîed
Diunuuerl iîitlie plo grest-al pry a tl fatal tlial otridfe iv accens on youGr car. fver,
actIvity upor ris con itution. At leuugtu lue nover more sha itis niforimpinte wretcli Cross

tempts to se hal but h iedavors wertle My felinsae w tlketoe fohr em

licard tlat the day had been fxed for Marv the pathway of your future life. Mary, farewell
elming's vedding ; le resolved to sec lier once for ever."

xnore, to bil lier eo rnial adieu . to catch a part- 'lie wrtlhed Mary Fleming gave lier re-
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luctiant liand to Myles Mahoney on tie next
Suiiday, and it is said that the unfortunate girl
lieard the imouriful howling of O'Keefe's little
dogs * during i the marriage cereiony. This
deioted tliat a descendant of the race of O'Keefe

was deail, aild the report soon prevailed that
Shaus Oge O'Keefelhad breathed his last. le

bride, in aMl setitkd ecalIness ofdespiair, with a
firm, subdied tone and tearless eye, reqiiested
lier ulisband's permission to weep one lialf liour
over tie corpse of Slianius Oge O'Keefe ; it was
.hie request of lier bridai nigit .

Nor did lie deny the muelanchîoy'boo She
camie, aniid the folloving is a literal translation
of the. dirge or caoine sie uttered over lier
beloved youth. Tie original words are sing to
al muelauclioly air by the pensaiutry of locie's
Cutry.:

O ideep despair O:dreadful doon to view
there laidllow iin deuil; beloved Ly tie. tears of
the wretced niaiy."

i little thlougit when h gave lîce thse vow
tht I ould send thce to an iitiiely grave

but Hfeavei belîolds would yield imy life to
preserve.thiie.

We exhaned lin mutual love a.ten and
îever shaial I break the holy prosî. vill
prize forever tie sncredpledge that bound mie
h1ien thy chaste miodest arii crcled mny

Te fair iaidens whiose pearly tear aie
f ndîlue, mhsosC besoi are mniltîg-with genierous

iîsîîni ,y are sensible tlîat Sanuî.0 Oe
iîîîd sîiluy a cîahrîîn to myin. ie and warm into
ove thé lieari thait now bral s in i bo.soîn

Hl ias the .peech cf the wvild roc:of the
ftli l th tmrivaci edi blush 'f the rose the

dnecf thedovc, thie retring motesty of
ihe cos p Mnpa rgi sged for h ls

ou'r favorr te -thorn hias -licard tevowvs we

1)glitedl and thou artifice has. dloincd me iic
th rdrof aniother,- t3liall be tliinee, Pitre.. an.d

Iîilefiled.; thouîgli mny fatier. basely soli mle .for
gold, s hall fly te thy embrace-no powàrs oe
earth c.ln restraine,".

< batedhusband--let other afi-s emibrace

siLll cease, for Shiamuis Oge calls lis beloved-
I go i I go il

Her Soig of lamentation was lshsed.
She laid lier bosoin on that of lier lifeless

lover and lieaved one dcep sigli-it was lier
last; for when the mourners wlio attended the
corpse souglit to reimove lier, they founîd lier
heart and its sorrows liuslied in eternal repose.

Fleming would not permit thtt thie reniains
of lis unîifortiuate daugliter should repose in
the sane grave with. Shaiuîs Oge O'Keefe
tliey rest in thie respective burying places of
thcir families, which wiere contiguoiis ; and the
next .spring leheld twio trees- planted by un-

kînowni hianidîs.unite in tnidway- and forin, by
their intervening branches, the -figure called a
true lover's.knot, emibleiatic of their change-
less fidelity in life and death.

It la said thaet the apIproachiig death cf an OlReefe
Is.anounced by a supernatural mnelancholy cry re-
sembslinthtise iowling of dogs. Am sssi n Duiallow laely
assured se 'that tie ioth saw thre irc tlile dogs and
icard thicr lionnllsg nt tise tiie tise lsot reptresentative
of tise o' eefe faimuty died.

TO R1 tP

h att nie, oi te isu nr thoughts

' slee full cf eauy, 1s oe Or il
mneloady.. . >. -

Oc tise p a di.my faniy o1 imoisit ii sinpyrcal

Tu lieloisii nticseî ilemlor your i ous crial

* tsîîîe.-
o isaria, ohe ast dy er w atchsed ausd giarsied me.thro'

youth.
mTiso îistuI aided n i altere in thlise snarrow pau of

Esiisal bless

ille liy spirit tue iltîthiri ose, -iftse i fuel ie's
*sisorf.Iived iissse.

t bless thce, e'ver bless thee as tieguardins eo
SXIy Ife:

AS he:ligit thii evoe lit ne thro lis nsever-enidinig
stife.

Asiùi 1 pray tie to coontinie ait ihis -love, thou hast for

"Titi ii*Sot, is undiiit glory, iliall unite ii bliss vith
t lise. .

Aid me. i lifelB drenry Iatha i n my joro.iey to tie
grave

ads> t -- yrigis teritctendor, an tie clouds tirat
.round mse wave.

oh i fron Out thy Ioie of gliry fromli thy bright celes-
. tial throle-

Giiled wsith suîrpsassinsg bisrigtiless and o Eislendor of
- 1is Own.

hiit. ''lie virgin bridail bed shall be thiegrave Look01 i" .c, .a weary eNlie, on a $s of sorrow

* : ast . -
of bis lover. His blest spirit shall lover. ouifl Olad mie with thy sialles of glndnuess, ltill the stermes of

the higtillhisbe*rotlf,( 'fl toIis etrna i- life are p'assedt
the wimg tillhis b0ttoied f tolns eterual Letthy spirit hover e'er ie lel t i igit iy lonely

society." ~5*
'Till t foci the joy of Ilenven, tiat siaill never pass

Wi nit a iiile y soul warm, sighs away.
11 ,Till I gaze uipon thy beautyr with a brighit inuuortal

to rejoin thce. Ouîr grecting shal be îimalloyed T aye i l a
in the realns of ietce, .and our bridal sleep Queen of ait tie lidden gtory of tie reniams, bseyomlsi the

sky.
shiall lnow no wakiing. . This song of sorrow AN Exina Cionme.)
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l*J JI *1 ~ I1IA..~ ~ seuparatu islnî, not il groili, of EligSIIl H A P , qo(telities ;l, aiîd flint we IlvL the aiitiiisloi of

AMMWbi Mqg=:ie oÈ General Litero.tC:, t'le 'let îill iitraTaiu lat-le
- Iliiry thle Second pýrt)icc'î.ed lus -ilvasioni of tIise

s $ 1.50 A EA R. I N ADVAN C E %8:nl te iIere a lice .1111(l il iictt-îl i ing
!ýO)Lcl elu - W îitli. tlis liilnoilitioîi, couieu-eul ii..

P1r~îieeliii 'tlI and "1.!j~ Streed, 110CI rl I *iid ill t 1 l <iii,.i ih uPil clidt e csit

peritv- bult (0 tlihe îîîu eitîc h Ilei
.1 t s riili t Ii t e ~lîiili iitinpil ci''u I jli 8 icti% i i i lI îllu îIitîi lii

l.'iirlVth lie ow-
1
'V Ileaieols e~>i. t1lît l \il i i t lii iglit !o reru- iac lutr in

lias bcu'îi oiil ti, . il Ilîl) . et Tbvo of uc erniît. aîilîîî 1i litîiiuîc i.e . l1àllv5ýu
.1 iai.' ontlii plrîSof: flie Do>i iiibOil wC il W lih sIîiijliviiî- andiî t.leii iess, anid iiiîî l'e

1 i.1avu 7: î~ c Ic en -!l qLl îio l e th sili~ of a l tlieu lins tercr b e îî il id
ccd Caili iv iita *'2. iii ilý led o C t

finlul Rie 1îlî lui lîlie~ i rellle it ciiî i-ilif l iii -tor i-3-, , id( tu setlli

ii, muI.rl w inî li4%î( luà t ion ini evereY qelise. ctiiltrv onlît to iliturfèe Nilî i ts dis-citji,
- ~ beciiiie oiîe cotiiti vvvci îil bt Ilie lîr5t iliteii-

Ro'î ic -,-- F liiVe siitIedl iii Oui* rope tho, lias liw clîîînee of l)VI'OlrIy îîîîleîstaîîll îîg
tuîs tIeU tli que tst ion Nîcuuîlîl 4 ll'e , iilW'ii'rdeli i ibiîsc ioir
'.usiboý, rtaîixt iii tlîce cuii n 1i 1101 Ilroe- Lîlnusleiieiec as i'cgii'd I relaIid fuilr

.-poseIl iis, iîr fil'st isslIe, îo flirnisl piocif t0 e-Siabisiu tlîis. Allo~civinglit slie lins hlil Oie''tliiieil'ec . zti (01f, ;i tct. an îîî resoî sî,. lîe'tei iiîln tlis fi lîîr h h.1iîteiloî ii oli,-dt llow, ik
lîuerelr . rci p-l i asîîilI. 'ýc trust. cisiîre. utvet l1iliîîittvcd by% Mu.. Eîîoluî,l. and paiten ltu( thle
TeiIt, atteîî tlî anîd coîiîe'uîoî At tlî u- lnvre Uîts liîiiilre'i ý'cîirs of inlter-

icI, howcver. Ice %voil1îl ttikc ocelîsibli P Immr- 5*fteece sllîcîî's thîat lier olilrtiîtiî f I riel

( lipOn it, Cl tue pai Lf' hIl wji'lpIvôiPl(ac h t l orliiiyîtiqoi distî'ess, ai-id liati cd
Stîlili cf t1lîiI graîe CjliCstioni. A diil iiiled W hlut i. thé. lîreselt if coîîlitit, ku f. I relii, ?.

ý s y s m~~ A o l î l î o r I r eî î f i c i r a9 " Ii a tns , r l a c r
oiIti unteii Ilohi~ o rlîilIie10tic blluîiîîîîori iv , iî 'IiUi )

fiebtiialiy. ie.l tl ibci )luit 1 
t1ciîir ii<,eu

il fuis ohhë tMt , rili linsîl -um n iliei is <eiaili lînn.eîîtîîî* Ils I iwl
lnd~ ~ ~~~~ý ,h *srî tai-ý tle atsiî, tlî l e of iîes 10 eur îcl lu.' h.( liîi u, -c- ,~i 1 

3
tîulîci utic-, tIi il j o cýl,àeiî t, iceoîîtruî cdîlin f i

Il ,ü s b ltter :11îi 11 c-î--îpit, cu- a' , ca i îi~'plult '.alci1iî i es 'dlia-csîltlî.w ot'lie .Itusè betn plcaý c as c cd a m o i îîaîle aîlî auc

natona leve'aîe n Icui .îiaionille]lilli Iin nîiotlier aîitlîiîntîc statutni(,nL %V(., fhii tIî.
If sîiiyp zdpb i8)1lut ýe aiivîlie1r' al cstiblislieil îîîcîeý iii du-tjail -andý 'stcîLtils

chanice of S1iccu-ss ini eleelte îîstiolis; utI 1, ylu mi (lit tlîe' dIeQrease -l it lîcîon'cy
's 1.111c Mi îreaîî tîlaî inî 4nagîiu vati of cprliiii onticer cr0118 iii Irelaîîl' n.

:This retkadtlis .iiistriuetionî a alkc 11 as ýccnipiîed % îtlî (S5e ailloliîited to the
correct. IL is tiîîîe that Elisîîn auîu tlics'- enornîcS susi of £1 O 69 O O and agas, Mîî
icho liav-e lîlicoîne Aiîgliu-ised, %ve ilîcaiî ou IrishlJIUic decre-use iii 1872 as conipred witli 1852, vres,
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£20,765,85. The last retuîrnis of the Regist rai- of the country have been decliaiing, land fall-

Genecrial tell the further tale that there was less ing out of cultivation ; and taxation for 1Im-

1and iiiderî crolps li 1873 by 261,80.1 acres, thain perial demlands inerensing enlornouisly I
ln .1872, and if we estiinate the decrerised pro- ]i lo other country i the .civilizedi world

duction ait £10 per nere, wre shall haie to add lias sucli a state of thinigs cxi.ted ii modern

to the boîve deficit n1ot less thani £2,618,040. tiies o nthe coitraiy, the last quarter of a

Mlucl is said of the increase of live stock of cciturv lias lîen rcnarliable for the %roiidcrfii
bte lin-Ireland, but it does little, indeed, to- ialitil progress ofait tla otli nations ofdie

wvards, coi) penisating for the loss of the crops. cairtla
ih.is he extènt of tlhis increase ? In tweity Nou, wlit is tIa nýuî-ly for 1 reland 7 3s it

yeiars.it aiotiiied to £4 34,71., iid wheii this toeoiitiîie t prescrit fori of coliiictioivwtl
is ledulîcteul froin the falliig off lia the.iae a of g

otler productions ii tlie. saine period, riz., 'l'lie irsent fori of conilctloi 1
£23,38.,025, wliare, we..aît, has biën the gain X coiitiisul reniaciaion of self-goreria.
icu has bieien lreakac forh te billocs ? wtonde
'llie gainl I Wl y the fact is, tlat. .casu of so. On tie 2ri l plrfialV, 1843, OCons Sote

iîîliciî land -beiiîg - ivai ai p to tliese liI ioe-lza tlatîs . 'l'lie %vi.aloin of lais irords are miore striilç
fias, lias o le liîîortud. .1 lu 1815«, îila. pOiii ag to-claNir hu err

lîatlî thlrce illiiaîlîrs tla hie preseait, "clet atte ask voa.1 lie saidi, tlo yoti knoiw
£5,28.0O w-arda of Côiî iaIS 'dli 'aiN cotry whic litihrms sfiniitteld to slaiery

SS72 cornl w-as îiiipoteît the Value that lias îlot pirceiasent foi-rmo alog ato wit 7
871.171 . Wliait cohe. try lins er gi tcon lier cowirofor

TIaire is iotlier i sbcrhiat source of ealtla s e 28oeriiiiîeht at brigt m i OCo nl peole
anh ilnd-ishr also aecliv ig, te fisle rîes, tAd Phi wisdo îîo ay country tait lais riscki

o tase wtre of greld. In t8 l, oii tpu. i n g to.dy t ·rvitrliot ai vig rit te
]relain. Not los îage tweiac tf e ris t me ook o he aUitad Sas of

£,irl4iiet are o la foîîad rexpti edg tl aîth ny cory ich' as sb Sitzer layook
afforinwag e ic orteidi-a i o. heat frooi f .f8 l-h it ta poerty alon pitifhi Pro

874,r7c. lnt o 1ry taxs d i st en orieowîslr for
loîa.nd t alsc dclini thte I tise rie. il, do. yo u any cuntry that hs ring

Ihse wer fof great motnce.os tie inti ibe yit olt a hie in g1 prosey

3reland.Y Not less. than, tliventy acts,( of the Irishj same ime.ILoo to the Unte rSats-o

c aîî îtîs rîeliatei.caiîncifIoal peit ti- hi c'a-teiîals' ihrotagîaoît its surface.
P(arlime olitaiiet a lini rlaai n nv Igau, l NorvY , anidel o tla I like tn

lioyaliN:y at onrs time id.o il r 3 ite r a tlioig ilelgitini oea, rem t tae i
1.782s mn romig .at i lyse cmsed t hilI, sedr legcsimtcie dit wa reflisè to lier

ne ' ad ao same, ISi b iant r oves e Again, tol Nw ilt, an i t li iNorway toessb;enagd 3ni th e el ri s s(>el) )O) a e, agsiïev i.twšfsdt e
gaged oy 1 1 .: y i1 .i loae;lm nNra had trah l y î1 31 311 mcii ait]bors so cii peophle havie a sepanrlienait,] ind]epenidenat l'ai'lla.

gïgaed ient, nl it n no eoiicéris but its own, and
Much s saitd ibU¯ iiicrns cle depóosits aîu hoùigh Ñorway, liad · ciee Overloadead with a

a i ks i I lît I a nît i orol atc share of the public aebt by
ileragdsits n the yuai 1844,45 and4U wder native- Parliament has succeeded

w ie1£ ,8-I l -in .1870 laa a a '72 ýthu iii p-u aing of ei r. einy tiliat they owed-.
average :was £2 818 

9  
a tccline. of iearly 4' Tloughl a barren and sterile land, frozen ii

0D 00, annual l,-no ic t iay b said ntr, 'aud orhaitedl in iner, i t lias,
luit t enty-fiveicyars. the proaspc-iu-y talkel tiroig Il tle exertiolis of a domiestie Parlia-

b h i pr6ss should show erf dif ment, acquired a degrec of prosperity never
er ni figurés. .Adwihall> thlis thle ,tax ation biefore kniown amnongst its populationi.1

,..of Irpland(. foi. I.mperial purposes'lbas- bieei in- It wvould apipear, then, dhat Ireland wants
* creasingi The iamnt of.taxes fromTh 1833 to what Norway secired -a doniestic Parliamnent,

1852 w-as £841,230,020. In th twenty years in otlier words, Ior R.. Bit somne, igntorant
folowilig, hat is, from 5183 tô 1872, the total of walit Norway was or is, asIk what is Home

iwas £1s32,135,40 or a siekening ilncrease of Ruile ? Anid others wlo pretend to kntow wlat
£48,000,000 I is, say it is impracticable. Ws it so froaa

Ilere is a sad picture. in the short period of 1782 to 1800 ?
tiventy ears the popilbtion of Ireland lias Under the Irish Parliainit as'it previoisly
decrease tii-ce millionms the material iesoirccs existed, ive granit that little good wais ldonc
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On the contrary, E ngland's aggressive policy- freedens was sectired, foreigi and colonial iar-
which, according even to Froude, showved " tse kets w-are olit'd to Irelande tra(b aitianu-
meaiest and basest spirit of commercial factures; sd wliat i, rush of prosperity (o we
jealousy,"--was acquiesced in ; but the ranson not then witness i
is soon told. It was not an Irish Parlianent. PITT testifiad t0 it in the Englisi Ilouee of
It was comiposed of Ormigenen, wio, as Blîaît COIe.
lias well said, have no country, and who were LoiCi doclarcd Ithat ne nation on the
inder sucli obligations to England for upliold- habitable globe lii ahvanced with the sane
ing the in Irelaud, agninst everv principle of rauidity in the sane period."

public right, that tliey bad to yield to lier Loue PLUaKcTspokeoftiecouistry "advaîîciîig
exactions, lsowever severe. Eiigland demanded with a rapidîty astoaisliiug ev-i te lierself; lier
that the trade andi manufactures of Ireland revenues, ler trade, liei manufactures, tlrivisg
shoîd lie made subject and subservient te lie beyond e op or t e exantle of any mtar
own, and teL Orange-sscendanc partat, faarful couatrt af lrsr op erlt."d
of lesing- tieir ili-gotttn gains, hasely lPid the The igt 1i . Jou FOStR, S lier of tie
dearcet interests of tise couitri ut tise faut of Iii Lons ise f Cunsos, îo e of tise Consti-
her jealouis and njust rival.

But, here we would observe tiat bad as this
Parliaient wvas it was butter than none, It was
the riglt thing perverted, but still susceptible
of being again made tiseful by the breath of
sound public opinion. Ini the chapter on
IPolitical Progress " in Mtosely's ' Political
Elemeits," it is said, that 'a new bad law is
better than noie at all. for even a bad statute
is good in this, that it atTords a mseans of
frainig a good onee upon it. It is evei tiat
bad stitute that gives rise to, tihat formed the
necessary groundsvork for a good one, that
shows us what a good one was, or would be."
Lonr MacAurs in lis grand essay ci the life of
WILLIAM PITT, tells, that " the Whig Ministers
of George the First and George the Second
were compelled to reduce corruption to a
Cystem, and te practice it on a giganitie scale."

But lie adds, "0lie remedy was surely not to
deprive the Hlouise of Counons of its weigIt in
the State. To destroy corruption by intro-
ducing despotinsm would have been to.cura bad
by werse. The prolier remedy, evidently, w-as,
to make the House of Commions responsible to
the nation, to place every member on bis trial
before the tribunal of public opinion, and by so
reforming the Conistitution and the House that
110 man shoiuld be able to sit in it w-ho had not
been retnsrned by a respectable and independent
body of constittiuits."

This change w-as, to a great extent, at length
effected il the Irish louse of Commons.
GIAn-AN arose 1

"Ever glortous Grattan, the best o the good."

us' vivifying and purifying eloquence soon
secured for his adored country a Parliament
iworthy:of the nane, one truc te ier liouer aîsd
interests.

Tih victury of 1782 was won l Commercial

tution of 1782 as having " showered down the
blessings of trade and atlsuce.

Tin: DciLIN GiuLD OF 1EnIcIHANTS declired, is
public neetinsg on the 14th Januiary, 1700, tit
"tihe commerce of Ireland lias iscreased, and
lier manufactures have iiproved beyond ex-
ample sinsce the independence of the kinsgdoi
iras restored by the exertions of our coutry-
men in 1782.''

That this Parliament becamne extinct, and by
its own net, is no answ-er. It terminated its
owis existence not because it was an Irish Par-
liament, but because it had ceased to b one,
because cf acts ou the part of Englisil agents,
"Ise flagitious and trasonable,'' says Sir Joli
DANusiannNoo, tiat,"' for «tile'nsactieisiing of tiemu,"
lie continues, " PIT sIoeildi have lest his Ieat."
The men whosa votes abolislhed tliat Parliament
were not Irishinei. il They .were a despicable
gang of scoundrels," says WALTi.n SAVAaE

LANDEn, in a letter i.O'CONE.. "You are
riglit, si," rellieS.O'CO\sELL, but tsey were
English and Scotch scotundrels.'

Befora CAsrTLRaEAGi eouglit scats for thesc
mnci,-Ensglish and Scotch pensioners, residing
in Ireland,-the Irish Parliament was not per-
feet, no Parliament wsu then, scarcely have
we reacheidt perfection yet, but we have seen
whut greant good it had effected ; and we find
further important testimssony in its favor from
O'CoNNELL. ln the speech w-e have already
quoted fromu lie says :

1 But for the Union wve shouuld have been
emancipatei by our Protastant fellow--cointry-
mon long before. In 1778 they restored the
Catiolic to the fill enjoymient of ail property
they theni hseld, and enabled thei to acquire
long terms of yen s in lands. In 1782 tie
Irish Protestants restored the Catholies to the
capacity of acqusring any species of frechold
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property, and to enjoy it equally with Pro- it a part of sucl Federal arrangement that
testaiit. In 1792 ald '93 the learned profes- there should bu in Ireland an administra-
ýsions wvere, to a certain extent, opened to tion of for Irsh aifairs, controlled, accord-
Caitholics,-the grand jury box, the magistracy, ing to constitutional principles, b the
partial rank in the army, were all conceded by Irish Parliament, and conductcd by Minis-
the Irish Protestants to their Catholie fellowv- ters cnnstitutionaily responsible te tlat
couintrymnL,1î. But, graindest of al, tie elective 'arliameut.
franchise vas restored. Under these circum- To obtain these objets by legal and constitu-
stances, but for the Union, full and conplete tional mens.
cmancipation could have been conccded before And ncxt wc will submit an equally clear,
1803." and most admirable exposition hy an English-

This wvas much liberality for that day; and mini Mr. J lsember for Dundee iu the
lad such i legislaturc been allowed to go on, it Imperial Parliamcnt and the receutlyappointed
wotauld have gone on and prospered. The guid- agent for Canada in Enland. li a paper on
ance and goodness of GRaTTx and bis like IMPEII. FEDEALISII, PUblislIed in tue Ceatei-
wvould, indoubtedly, have filly, developed its )srury Review o! January, 1871, and silce tiat
powers of uisefulness, and Ireland wonuld this given te Uie luclic in pamphlet forin, Mîr.
-day bu a different cointry froii wliat we have tlus sîeaks
<lescribing. 'i1 have left te the ]ast, becanse il is a local

Butii, as we have said, some will ask-What d subordinat objct, tough ery important,
is Ilone llle ?. and i seine quarters put forward as a main

B3riefly, it mieans a Parliament in Ireland arguaent for Federalism-tbe ceniidcration of
which would stand towards .the Parliament in tue part wliich Ireland has in tiis great ques-
Englaid in tue saine relation as HinuarTox tien. Latterly, at icast, se canntjustly cen-
describes "'Colonial Assemblies,,: plain of Iînperial inattention, tiougli it is not

The one suplreme in all external, the other se blcar that sbe eau be gratelul for the Imperil
in all internal matters. estiniate of lier requiremuents. Onu of tue ques-

But to lie more explicit, we will copy the tiens which recenUv convulsed the empire, I
authorised declaration of the principles of theii en tîe land question, was propcrly local,and
Irish Home Rule League, as wc find it in a its fliai settiement night evea nowbefacilitated
publication just received froin Dublin: by Ieaving k te an Irish ouse of Commons.

It is hereb'y declared as the essential and fun- Tiere is ao denving that at preseat Ircland is
.damnental principles of the League, that the goverried by superior force, mural and physical,
objects and the only objects contemplated by its fron witbout herself, and sncba relation must
organization lire bel lImy oight to bc, a source f discontent. The

To obtain for our country in accordance with contingent which she contrihutes te the in-
the anicient and constitutional righîts of the perl legisiatare is se overpewercd hy the oter
Irish nation, the privilege of mainaging our representatives as te divest of aiivtbiig except
own affairs by a Parliament assemnbled in pretence the notion tlat ber people are governed
Ireland, and composed of the Sovereign, ii accordance with their wislis. AIl tlat tley
the Lords and the Conions of Ireland. eu do is te chaffer vith successive ministries

To secuire to the Irish Parliamnent tie righlt of buvi.i concessions at ene tlue for votes given
legislating for and regIlating all matters at amother. This is an ignoble position for ut
relating to the internal afihirs of Ireland. a latardly position fora higb-spirited race like

To leave to the Imuperial Parli unent the power the Irsh. It is neitler the status of an indu-
of dealing with all questions affecting the pendnt conxntnntty, net of a secicty ceierent
Imuperial Crown andIT Governmnent, legisla-, vitb our cii. Can we wonder that the Irish
tion regarding the Colonies and other de- peopie are jealous of Our sincerest attemîîts te
peidencies of the Crowri, the relations of blets theni, and ic itdignant at their houest
the Empire with Foreign States, and all attenipts te dann us? Tht aost carîest thing
inatters appertaining to the defence and i-e ever did for Ireland, the Irish Church.
stability of the Empire ait large ; as well as legislation, disqtieted the oniy.party ii the
the power of granting and providing the country Uxat bai persistently been loyal te eîr
supplies necessary for inperial purposes. interesîs. It tot Ibis a letton that l sncb a

To secure to the Irish people the advantage conuunity it is butter te suifer fores tobalance
Of constititiomial govemmnîijt, by îalziztg tlingselves, and n t by tn prinipesti o
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fortin make-weights to tlrow then still more lowever, as it nay, we think, and so mliust the
thoroughly ont of gear? Would it not be policy mass of educated mîankind, that it is quite easy
to 'et the Irish pleople manage their dome.tc to discover wlnt are 1 rish questions. 'Tlie very
affairs for tlemîselves? Would net the re- ternis, Great Britain and Ireland, iidicate this
establishment of a provincial governnent, with plainly enough. And what have the press and
such liimited powers ns as Federalisiî nusi neces- politicians of England been coniplainling of for
sarily leave ileim, elected by louseliold siitTrage, years but that Irisli questions and parties live
reconstruct, encourage, awaken, edicate the been the bane of their pence, ami their great

wlole of the Irish society-, ichich nceds ail this alari and anxiety in time ofwar. Let tis glance
from top to l>oltn The anitagonisims of faith, at a iiemorable Irish question brouglt before

Ite difficilties of educatioial or property legis- he House of Comment by tic laie Lrel
lation, the evils of absenteeism (not so much yenr 1S47. h consistel of a
felt in any single State of the Americn Union nm re wieli wonld bve cnsired h

becatise ý cai ro te ohel~ Aineilu Union peiur iii IrelluînU cf Qix iiillioîII of poiidtbecause eachi protects heslfwould be comt-

pulsoriy subdiied li the necessity of naiîttual f f cars, tnl %vas ment to collili-
concession, when no hîelp frni without, except by Illens Il cf proiîllit and proftable employe
the Imperial arim to maintain pence ait any cost y ent" tle terrible elfecis of te faine of lIeut:
could be hoped for by cither parv. I have day. 'llic Governnîeiît resisted tiis niiensure,
alrcady adduced tc inîstance cf Lower Canada. ald induced tCo Imns bne bers te c-luite

vhere te Protestanits obtiicd frein a Ioluu with men, i ihe a distin8ct ri cnited Ueyo .
CaUtlolie mnister and ta legi lIature over- the Whig muiiistr, wvould a once introedce s

wclmred bv Rctniln Catliics, a liueral edliiex- bipn td reclinIei tae vild nd iaste l ds of
tional ineasure. lrelitid, woic , i appears. coise, (fter 700
"' In Ireland 1 sbenlti anticipate siniilar restilîs yeF7S f Engla d ptern pritle ilemy e.

frein Federnlizatiei. Tme conditions trf rhe FfuIfect oF Tfh ENeaiE Iofta.t
establishmienît of n local geverntilent iverild lie Loen o Governmeînesis i sien sure , le-

diffrent i w frein those nter fLic the aish fntd. u t did the ri rosh ised Giveriient
Parlinaierit cxisîed. Socit atnu polities ]lave bill ever appear? It did ;îîand, liorror of lice-
chane their f teu es. Wat is aieded te hors t i a fuw dins tI it p isbaiohu withlit

ceaîlete the h eoi enertn is te cast npovl lier reinore, aind scarcely wiult oceicntrodue a
phople tm e reoCiatbii s ,f tatlieir ovli future. citeporar iter the ild reiwt te lnoor, oud,
Tolev mu nv hnt ehe. action whiitst bi ilt ech, Irtland, bupis, (af ie 700

I egirliued bI certui priniciples f linergy ahnic lier cidcIl'tiOîî vas pa nillionus, iineyic of 7
fvoul b eferccd. for the bcnefit of the 'choie millionis sterling, ns cerUfed ii 18-16 sud lier
Empire. seN possiilitv ocf CI rcI nt State population, i h RG i 146 bia enreet 8 doil-
estnblislîîneiit ne Chance for prcpondeating lish s, ft us cuit deri tO p Illioiis n.

Pauîbers te ijure the riglits flncinl citizens So S grent a i inuti n cf po;ulation f ho
icithin their previces ne posver e te rrtrict the sort Uiiie," says ]3sRcizi, trs nît to l e foutîîd
ecjoymct of te franco ise' ic u the a oistsry cf an rly i decole , as fil

But all thîls being said, ive are still met hv Ic îIl cf thc st.tesinlan uvitl alintiein~al
th niîest extrnerdintiey shatenient, froîîî 3r.Uiugts'GpAeSeX e theenbt y the onv I w lf ic far conitorar ier the lt to. poor, t te

tr defile byct are Irisn ilesUons. or lierti te intelligence f u tnders i, point oi
twis ffect, e qotee frin eenore . Now, ele te illonas te hing a Iris pnrli iit Wldr

Epld e.ink that Me. GNopSoibl t s Of tfCu lich ina have rsortd, i, iistiictiely, te 8vrt tlese dire
iea, liew Ébat lro c veref quesions relating clilancities.
nueclirly a d distinctivly th ri rlant and mpe eriia citizas tes nigrst d imtrinuto o art of filan
ditr ain th at princ li snE ventured ip n nt that time," says DsnAELI, isyt i biie yfonr

stich nil assertion n year or tlvc sinice, Mr. Cork lînd sent uis moire tlîan 386:000 barc-ls cof
etnsrexe tnt ol la-e fofind ' a îvav" Of grain. If, th ny, te pedple nf Cork w iere Shllv-

asaenîfg his. We eiterti deep respect fer ind, ti w st n tesr i wtnht aff pa. n
the ex-Preiisr, ad shiould be ist unwiling Wlit a tale ang on tmis adM.ission th -

te dîlege that an Iqishqestiono wts m ot by Woillgd ot a roiaestic lgisnture uive foinid
suhs erds, altieogli Dr. etr.Nw, sayo t e nmca ns te apply this fod ad ai ofler iti g

Englisli iete wf Coereins is tion greatet qalatities -ivhi werc fîoin varions
pclirl cf equiv n tien cie ti world. Br e his harts cf Ireland, ;o the savi cf toe lives of.
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;he peepl whose labor had produced it ?
it woildi not b dillicul t to enligliteit 'Mir

LA'TNE 1i t the OxiStVeice, lt this ho1u, ofi

nianiiy questions alffeeting Irelaind in a ianner

peculiar andut miarked.
lor instalince, Sir ReonaT KAsu, in a Iost

valuabtile book. "'lie Iui lstriail lesotrces of
irelantl," spekis of a district in wrhich I"lay
aroundi hus path iasses of iroit ore, eqially ricli
with the N-st iiployed in England, iills where
were cncledii all the imaterinls for sciecessfuil

tindstr" -a .' la popllation sarving.
and enger toe employda n price; a dis-

trict capable of setting iltei at work, if its
resoues ere directed b honesty and comi-
mn sense, t l acrticed lo the stock-

jobbltiig specuillations of ai feiv miien, acting cin

the gross ignorance and credulity of others."

What a iell of operations for Home Rule i
H owv sooni. ioutld it. niecessarily, dispose o f tliese

f w tet"and dissipate titis ignorance l
in at future nîuilber we shall say. more for
iich;nmeh more can be said.

P 1 PE RI SEDE.

This is the fenst of St. Gregory, the 25th of
Mny, i reiîarkable day for the begimiing cf a
Catholic vork. The aigitry is significant in
these inyvs of troible to the Citirchi; and if

its inspiration be iinderstood, iliere miay be

aaknet froi the I aar strains of martial
music reiidîing the Catholic of the Il Deus id
I t" of the eatrly crtisades.

Eigit iiiiiried years ago Pope Gregory VIL
wimi Is a Saint the Cuchhons to-day,
occilpied tie sent of Peter, and, i ltve beetn
Ilike his predecessors and those whuo succeeded
]inlîî, wvias ai olject of attack to the enîelies of

od. For iihree years lie vas besieged. in Fort
St. Angelo, nnd lie ended luis diuy n exile

cause lie loved justice. To-day, after so long
a lapse of years, we find the infernal spirit o
htitred to religion unchanged, and lis concen-
trated vint directed against the Head of .tue
Chii-ch. ThLe aniiiversaury of St. Gregory cani t
fuail to miakae ail true Caîtholics reflect both oni

their onii indilferentce and the inreleniting
iniiring malice of their enenies. To-day oui
Veierable Pontiff, Pius IX., is a prisoier.

Does it not concern usssons of Catholic Irish
imen, to see cur aged Pontif in captivity
Woutild we lie worthyof our Irisli ancestry di
we forget, our diity to Plus IX.? Thank God
Our countrymen have proetestd aigainîst the in

-vasion of Papal rights, and at Castelfidardo au

Metiana have freCely imingled theirs with fle
lest blood of Christendoi in defence of the
Papacy.

The unhialpy days of Septeiber, 1870, when
Roie saw rush tirouigli tie breach a worse
horde of Vandals than ever followied an Atilla,
reniain unnVenged.l Christendoim deiands

the restoration of Romie, its capital. So wien
Christendo sliall ike that arned deiand,
let us iot be surprised, but ready to tale part
ats becoies our couitry and our cril.

Be iwithouit a doulit that day is fast approach-
ing ; things cniiot long remain as at preseit.
The atiospherle is charged wvith portents ,
imîighty changes, and ile minds of thoughtfi
men see the coming storim. Let it coie ; but
imay we be prepared at its outlbuirst ; lut those
Who fuel wîithin tem the Clriisader's spirit hold
thuiiselves in readiness, for the lime is not
far off.

At this present moment tit open wiar is being
waged against our faith througliot lte con-
tinent of Europe, alinost througholiut the wrorldl.

Let is not decUive ourselves, nor be willingly
eceied. iThere is no peae, for tlely wlio

preach it imcs, bave essavd to destroy tie
authority of hliii who is the apîlited arbiter
of petace on earth. 'Tlie orin of the English
and Irish Pontifical Zouaves. in a late niiiiiber
says : IWheh Kings and Eniiperors refuse pieace

to the Clurclh of God, how can tliy dare to

promise it to their siîhjects ?" It is in the in-
terests of perimanent peace on earth that the
Sovereigni Pontiff be restored, evei ut the risk
of wvar.

Amlong Catliolics this is being recoginised
and in Eiigland and Ireland, Beiinu and
France, ini the United Status &nid l in li Canada
among our couintryinen of French origin, there

are established organiizations for restoring to
his lawful riglits tlic successor cf hit wliose

indpendence as i temporal lprince wias estab-
lished by a wis. Providence, and coniifried at
the liands of Pupin and Charlemagne.

Let is then learn soinething of thesce organ-
izatirois. itn our city is establisihed the liead-
quarters of a society organized to promtote this
end. Its active mimbers have already aerved
as Zouaves. Ifs namne is the "l Union Allet,"
ivhose President at present is Le Chevalier

- Alfred LaRocque, vho, while a Zouave in the
? Pontifical Ariiy, fouîght and was glorionsly
i wouidet at Mentatna. The ac-a'ion is called

after Colonel Allet, of tue Papal Zouaves. Its
- Vice-President last year iwas ait Irisl-Canadiant
i -Lieutit; Hughi Murray, Chevalier of Pius IX.
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wlo hadi served teii vears in the arny of the
Pope. Ie aso was wounded at Mentanai, and
to-dny the I Union Allet" wenrs mourning for
the leroic dkath of theiir Irish coirade. lie
had gone in August last to fight il the Catholic
enlise of Don Carlos VII., of Spain, and on the
Gth of Fcbranry fell iortally wounded nt the
taking ly the Cnrlists of the town of Manreza.

Perhaps few Irisl-Canndian Catholics kncw
that fron anmong then hud gone so noble a
man. It was his mdlesty that prevented his
great worth being known. lis wns a truly
Iri>h lienrt, and next to his fnith he loved every-
thing Irish. Once in Italy, when, after a long
fntiguing march under a sun that lad coipellcd

niyi to mfl oui and stnybehind, Lieut. Murrays
coipany, principally coiposed of Irishnien.
reaclhed tieir destination without a single
straggl: r. Colonel de Charette called him tip te
compliment hin on the belinviour of his con-
pany, wih'ch ho conmianded in Capt. d'Arey's
absence. I Colonel," said Murrav, "l the Irish-
mon give the step and the others hnve to follow.

Hugh Murray's lins been a grand example for
young Irishinen, andi may encourage others
when tie ime comes tO follov the path he
traced for them.

In England tliere is an organization similar
to the I Union Alle." It is called the t Lengiue
of St. Selnstianî." Honorary iembership, is
open to Catholics li Anierica, and nmay lie
obtained on application to Mr. James Traccv,
of Albany, N. Y.

In New York there is also the St. MichaelP
Association, whose object is to afford aid and
relief to the wounded, or otherwise sutfering
Pontifical Zouaves and otier crusadere, who
now. are, or niay lereafter be in aris, under
lnwfil authority fighting for the liberties of
the Pope and of the Catholic Cliurch.

Could tliere not ho formed anmoig us here n
society sich as soeu of these? There could
easily be establislhed a branch of the Legue of
St. Sebastian. Or, joining with our frienids ol
French descent, no doubt ticy would allow us
an honornble place in the ranks of the I Union

The Irish are a Celtic race, accustomed tc
place tleir confidence in a lender. Lot one
now appear in tlis inatter to direct us l ou

shvis to prove our devotion to Pius IX.

HAVENT i a riglt to be sancy, if I plense ?" asked
yoiing lady or an old bachelor. Yes, if yeu pleas, bu
mot if you displease," was the answer.

MIDNIGHT MASS IN THE PEArh DAY

The cniidles are lit in itoney gien,
The priest is vestd,, the0 clerk is there

A stone for an allt, and women and miien
Are glatheilg aroulind in the minigîht air;

Gathering up froin the sprealing vale--
Gathering down froImr the iouniain pas%;

This Chrisiinas Rve, nonte must fail
To tell ilicir beads it the Midniight MIfa.

Sileitly fails the drifting snow-
FaiU as the fet of angels ighit;

Stil through the thickeiiiig gloi, they go-
Go like Spectres across the ighit :

Stenail iy, watchfilly over the moor,
Wary of tarn and dee, nioras,

Till they stand by the soggarti's side secure.
In the Glen, cf the Gorge, ai 31idiiglit 31.8s.

Grouped teogether, the young and the old,
Maideii, miatre,, âire andI son;

Gr ul)o, nogalier the braee and the old-
Baiied in the valiers their fathera Won-

Eneel they there on the iiaiOled sod,
Siglful and tearfugl, alai I las 1

lending o1w tin their prayer to God
For suceor and help at the Midniglit 3ase.

Slowly, solemnly itklies the bell,
Raises the priest the 9ost on 19gh1-

Rises ipward wiith surginig swell,
A sorrowful people's prayerfil cry.

Sive us,0 Oed, frein the 1,lodhouiV tit I.
The bigors wvratl,, and the scaff-lde , d0oin

Keei is, O God, in the paths of truth,
In our woeful journey toward the tomb).

Ruiined altar and rifled fale,
Scatterod homestead and bitgited hearth

Brethrei baiiished and kindred Sblan,
These are OIr trials, Lord, on earth.

O, lt our waIl in Thy .ight asceid,
Poor and forloir we turit to Thoe;

Turn to iee, as Ile sifferer'a friend,
For pity, Lordi nl our miisery.

The rite is over, the Mais Is said,
The blessing is givOen, the chant le suin,

The Litany told for the livIng and deadi,
And scattered again the old and the y0oung.

Timid and sad on their honewnrd way,
Down, by the vale and up by the liaes,

Trmying to God for a better day [Nas
For themnselves and their failli 1in the 311dn1191

Ceises the white snîow's ceaseless fali,
The seîkly moion throigl a plie of clonda

Shines on the glien whre the fleecy pali
Clasps the culd earth in a frozen shroud-

Was that a shriek en the wind ?
And that the glint ofa steel culraRs ?

O God, tlie woli's again in the fold,
And the lamb ls slain at the idlight aise.

r Down in the glen on the Golden Gorse,
His-altar stoile for a rigid lier,

A saintly soggarth lies a corse,
Ili boson ierced with a trooper's spear.

Still the angel who benrs lits Sunl away,
And sees his iearVso blood dropt on the grass,

t Will wvitness Lir it the Judgmeinit Day,
For the priest and lis tiock at ihe 3ideight 3fa
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MR. BUTT, Q.C., M.P.

'l'lie distinguished Irishmian, Isaac Butt, Q.C.,
whose portrait we present to our -eaders, was
born at Glenfin, in the county of Donegal, on
the Gth of September, 1815. He received his
early education nt the Royal School of Raphoe;
entered Trinity College in November, 1828 ;
was elected Professor of Political Econorny, in
June, 1835; called to the Bar in November,
1838; made Queen's Coiinsel in November,

one of the ablest and nost trusted leaders.
Mr. Butt is the author of many able works ii
different departinerîts of literature. lis books.
and paimplilets on Irish affairs arc distinguislied
by filnms of inforiationî,clearness of thought,
precision of language, liberality of idea, and
hearty national sympathiieu. His i Liberty of
Teaching Vindioaited, " I The Irish People
and the Irish Land," and I Plea for the Celtic
Race," are works of great value, containing
lessons thiat statesmien and patriots, rulers and

ISAAC BUTT, Q.C., M.P.,
riEStIirNT Or THE IUiSiH HOMP RULE LEAGU.

1841. Ini May, 1852, lie was elected Memîber people, would do well to lay to heart. Mr,
of Parliaiîent for Harwich, and in the same Butt continues to give the services of his
year lie was elected for the borougli of splendid intellect and thoroughly Irish heart
Youglal, which seat lie eld îuntil the to the cause of his country; and there can libe
General Election of 1856. In early life Mr. nio doubt that his valuable labors will bc largely
Butt professed Tory principles bût, like conducive to its assured triinnph. On the lith
other distinguished nien wlhose services to of Noveniber, 1869, Mr. Butt lectured oui 'The
ireland will never be forgotten,Aa fuller ac- Irish State Trials, " before the Catholic Young
qiaiiinnce w'ith th. the wants, Men's Society of Diindalk, after hicli, at a
the wishes of the Irish people bronght him banquet given lîimî by the Society, lie delivered
roind tothe popular ranks, of which hè is now a.nagnificent address, wlich concudded with.
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the following bassilge :- I have cast in myi
,fortunes with iy coutntry, ind it muy be tlatt
the tritumpli of the IriSih people wilil comie
when they wvill onily reieiber tre as they do
somne of tho.se of whom I hibave spokeI to-iight.
Be it so. I ai content. But, let iy life be
long or short, I will etdiecvor to do myiv duty

to iyi country. 1 thiink I sec w hen aind hoeW
ltait duity is to bc discharged. The prospect
is not very far off. A very few iiotttlhs will

show that it is the diuty of every Irishmlanl to
striggle for the self-govennt of this, his
'outitry. I ivil endLtavor to do that. Tli

iimong those w-o have struggled fur inid

snu«tTerd for the cause of Irelantud.

MIL. WILLIAM SIAW, 1..

MR. LtA. Stw, iieiber for the onie-timttte
inveterately iiiiti-l-risi borougl of Bittlor
Chairian of the Great Natiomd Conference, is
a gentleman wi hose conduct of the butsinless of
this lioiteitouîs isseiibly well vindicates the
wisdotm of hie choice whicel placed hin iiin it a
position of sticl hoiouîrable emiiiience b'uit
seriotis respoisibilityv. It is :aid the Conference

MII. WILLIAM SHAW, M.P.
day oi the triutmph of Irish self-governinent Coinmite deliberated. long,. anîd cotstîltcd
ig as sure to coue as ayti-.event that cain be leading friends of teîoioe Èlilo îîovoîît

predicted to follow by thte infallible laws of ail ocor the coîîntry, as t0 the ciice of IL chair-
physical scieice in tie physical world. . Self- n, and tîat s aino was ion suîotîuly rohîrîd
governinent will corne as sure as the revoluîtion as hit 0f he qtalifuod for
of the world wvill bring round to-iniorrow's sun; tie post. Ie s a mat of grave aîîd solii char-
and if I don't live to sec it I'il be perfectly acter onîiniîtlya niiofgreatcoiîîtîîoîîsotise
content to look for-wrd to the day wien, per- a practicai, Cool-biaded blisitîcas tiait, wiO does
haps tian years lcnce--lbenî there is a iotliglitly ettr itîo afy ontorîtriso,]bt wlio
goveinmetnt of our own in Irelanti-wien gripalard and iolds 0ii witl qitietbutdoter-
somte future individuial may conie dovi to lec- iîîod lursecoratco to wîatocor ho once talzes
turc to the Catholie Yotng Men's sfocicty ii in iard. Ho is a man of largo eilth ; and

the town of. Dndalk, and record my 'naine ay b caldtesta of the inrfminetly ster Batik,
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of which he is Chalirnan of the Board of Direc- toil. It comles not to us; but we, plodding on,
tors. Mr. Shaw, wîho is a native of Monîaghn,
is a Protestant Dissenter, and in early life was
destilned for the ni nistry, in whicli lie ofliciateêd
for soine tiime. But soon after lis inarriage
vith a lady in the south of I reland, lie retired

fi teise dutics,andldevoted liself to coin-
ilnercial pursuits, in the prosecution of which
lie lias risen to a positioin or great eninence,
witi the respect, confidence and esteei of all
wlio know him. The presence of men like Mr.
Slaw in the ranks of the loine Ruile movenent
atiests the fact talt it is no ebullition ofh mere
enthsiasn, ior yet aiy wild sceliine of social
Iisritioii, but a moveinent in the siccess of

whihel a prnetical, C oniiioii-senise maiîi n iwith a
large stike in the country sees the assurance of
reail security for property as well as for civil and
religious liberty in Ireland. Mr. Shaw is in his
fiiftieti year, and lias been in Parliamient since
188.

THlIE lEY TO SUCCESS.

Life eibraces in its coimprelensiveness a
just retirin of failure and success as the resuîlt
of iifIividiial perseveranice ai labor. Every
person carries within the key theat unlocks the
door to ei ther ibranc. And what suail it bo ?
A failuire or a succes-? All desire the latter ;
lait the great diticulty li s il inmaking it suicli.
Nothing is casier thin talking, planning and
thinking. 'Tic wonderfuil pover consists in
acting. To dare to do in defiance of every
obstacle, secures tie goal desired.

This alon leiads step by step over dificult
patlis to the siniiimit thit is to bc gained. And
march ing up is liard work, very liarl work. A
steady aii, witli a strong lieart, willing hands,
anld a resoluxte wuill, are the only reqiiisites
necessary for the everlasting conflict whicih
begins iiew ueaclh Iay', and writes uipoii the
scrollof yesterday the actions thaît foni one
miglity colinîîîî wlerefroim true wortl is esti-
inated. One day's w'ork left iindoiin causes a
break in the great chain that years of toil inay
not be able to repair. Yesterdaiy it iras ours,
but it is gone. 'l'o-day is all we possess; for
to-mîorrow we miay never sec ; therefore in the
golden iouîrs of the present the seeds are.
planted wlierely the harvest for gool or for
evil is to be rea1p d.

W\orking diligently, on, turning neitier to.
the riglit nor to theloft, is a great imonitor
that poiits onward to the desired end nor eau
tHat loig wished end(] be reiieed without sever

iuiiist secure it upon a liard, rought w'ay. No
royal road .is fouind, for tiat aboiunds with
will-o'-tlie-wvisp, wliose deciving liglts lure
into the mires and quicksands of li fe. Tlh one
true rod, hard to find and diilicult to travel, is
irnarked by sign-posts aloig the route. First,
Labor, rattling his tools, invites all to join in
the buisy himli. Thenî Punîîctuîality olpels lier
liand, and beckons along the way. Perseve-
rance displays lier iron links, anid gives a simile-
of welcoimie. Ilonor meets the eye, and points
with a finger onward. And Hoinesty, spreading-
lier large white liands over the wliole, confers
a blessiiig.

" It is by goiig on, and on, without fear of
dirty iands or tired brains, that brings success.
Dirty liands in business are no disgrace if tliey
are covered viti honorable dirt, And no mat-
ter how thick it sticks wlien in the work-shop,
there eau be that about anu individual that will
compel respect froim those whose respect is
worth desiring.

The truc mian shines, thlrouglh broadcloth.
and darns alike. It is the persevering elcment
that iiakes the manl iglity ; wiether at the
lien, ti e bar, the engine, the si, the hod, the
bruslh, or the wliite-wasli biicket. Al wield a
plwer indispensable and highly vautiable. The
master-liand in ach particulaer case depends
ipon a thoroigli kowldge of thlat particîllar
branclh. Not first tiying onse, then îinother,
and another, becoming Jacks of aill and iias-
ters of nîonIe; but by beating, banging, knock-
ing, and toiling at the one itil that is
conquered, and thn mariching forwvard witi it.
It is his h1lat seclires the final end and caps
the glory.

If a chianige of bisiiisss desire lie sure
thsat the fanit lies vith the business instead of
the individltîd. For imiiiini ng h itier and tlîithe-
generally miakes sorry work, and brings to
poverty ore the sanls of life are lialf run.
The North, Soitli, Est and West furnish vast
fields for enterprise ; but of what aviail arc tIey,
when the seeker visits all four corners, and
thenî is not satisfied, aînd returins houie iith
PnIpty pockets and idle alinds, thiniking thîat
tue whole vorld is wrong, anîd lie hiiiiiself is a
misuIsed an shamefully imposed.upIlion creatuire.
The world, smniling et the reproof, lovese on,
wile hie lags behind grointuug over misusage,
withoit sifticient eiergy to roll 111î his sleeves
and fighit his owi way thiroughi.-

It is impossible to succeed in a iirry. As
tîhose articles are niost higIly îpried that e-
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quire the geatest amount of labor, -so the road squadron of dragoons with him. " They are too
that leads to the top of the ladder is rough and f.w-or too-aay." he replied, " too many lo pass
slippery. What matter if a round does break, unsen-too few to beat the enemy4  I will go
or a foot slip, such things must be expected, alone." And he went.
and being expected they must be overcome. It was he who led the famous asamult on the
Rome was not built in a day, but proofs of her Mlaof, which decided the issue of the Cri-
Magniacent splendor are still to be seen. We mean w r .and Marshal Pelinier, seeing hts
each prepare a temple to last through aIl extreme danger, twice sent him orders by an
eternity. A structure to last so long, ca it, aide-de-camp to retire from the perilous position
take but one day to build it ? The days of a he had taken. " Let me alone," roared MacMa-
lifetime are necessary to build the monument hon, at the scond message;" I am master of my
mightier than Rome, and more lasting than own skin." It was he again who put down the
adamant. It I. bard, earnest work. step by dangerous expedition of the Kaybles. in 1857.
step, that crowns with success ; and while and drore them from their mountain fastnesses,
-energy and perseverance are securing the prise which had previously been thougbt.inaccessible.
for steady workers, others sitting down by the It was he who won the day at Magenta, and
wayside are wondering why they cannot be suc- turned defeat into victory. Finally, it was be
cessful. They surelv forget that tbegreat key who put down the terrible civil war which de-
is hard, honest labor ; and that nothing but a vasted France after her defeat by th -Germans,
strong, resolute will can turn it. and who saved Paris from destruction by fire.

Such deeds have no faint daims to a nation's
tIttd0lton. gratitude, and France as given him all she had

to bestow. 'It Ts Dot going too far tosay that
ISHOP DUPALOUP-AND MAPHI-- lie is the most popular min in the country. He

From a Bookentt O eThrdRepbiic a retired, unosterinQ life, and thoughBookentitled, IlMen of the Thrd Eepubc' he displayed extraordinary pomp when sent, a
From a book entitled, " Men of the Third few vears ago, on an embassy to Prussia, his

Republic," recently published in London. and manners are unpretending, and his dress plain.
written by an author with strong republican He seldom appears in uniform, and the only
sympathies, we take the following sketches of mark of distinction he wears is the red ribbon.
Marshal MacMahon and Bisbop Dupanloup. His most marked characteristics are a love ot
They wil be found very interesting. children anda fondness for study. Hemade the

Marie--d me-Patrice-Msurice de MacMahon triumphal entry into Milan- with a little girl,
was born in Sully, near Autun, in the depart- who had offered him a nosegay, perched upon
mnent of Saone-t-Loire, on the 13th of Jul Re-i-probably -weil versed in

-80.~He descended from an a-ncient family of military history as Faidherbe, and is often busv
Irish Catholies, Who followed the fortunes of with a child and a- map upon his knees. His
the Stuarts, and took refuge in -Burgundv. His favorite amusement is riding. In society be is
father was one of the few personal friends of shy, almout sad,andseemsill at eae.--H e likei
Charles X., who remained King of France just: to munter about the boulevard, with his hands
long enough to open the great gates of life for the in his pockets and a cigar eternally in his mouth,
future marshal, and show him the way t.irough. when he in not on horseback; and he is seen to
He first fleshed his sword and won the Cross of most advantage at home urrounded by his
Honor at Algiers. He was aide-de-camp to famy.-
General Archard at the siege of Antwrp, and The writer, who 0o the utmostof his power,
was promoted to be a captain at twentv-five. is very candid,ascribesXto gr. Dupanloup quite
Ris military services have been more numerous a saintly virtue, but as MacMahon suffers from
and splendid than those of any living officer in not being republican, so the Bishop of Orleans
the French Army. He was at the storming of bas a drawback in being'devoted to the Pope.
Constantine in 1837, was wounded there, and It must be considered, therefore, that the follow-
behaved with signal gallaitry. fis ,courage, ing proceeds from the pen of a hostile Writer:
indeed, was a proverb. Raving been ordered But the powerful Bishop of Orleans is not a
en one occasion to carry an order from General prelate of the Wolsey or Richelieu type, nor is
Changarnier to the colonel of his regiment, he Masarin. He ia--fipanloup; that is, a
which wa separated from the corps d'armé by priest who will leave his individual mark as one
a vast borde of Bedouin, -e was told to take a of the most perfect embodiments of clerical
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ambition allied to private sanctity that tie
country has son. It is custoimary to write of
ail bishops that they lead saintly lives ini this
instance tie saying would bu .no more than
strict truth. Frugal as a lrimit, an abstainer
froi wine, sleeping on a bcd like a nonk, and
rising ait .1 o'clock, suinmer and winter, Mon-
.eigneur Dupanloup supports an existence
wlicli vould seeni penal servitude to mnany a
:so-called workingnian. Rend ail that Victor
iigo istys of Blisliop Myriel in his " Miserables,"
and voi vill get a notion of Monseigneur Di-
panlOu'il)s ciarity, vhich is so munificent as to
have left him occasionailly in very straitened
'circumiInstances. lRecall everything that lias
been stated of Fenelon's exquisite sveetiess 0f
-voice and urbanity of demcanor, and you will
bave no exaggerated conception of what Mon-
icgneuîr·Dupanioup is in bis conversation with

.strangers. But this is the Dupanloup of private
life. See him sweep up to his throne in tie
caithedral of Orleans, vith his head erect, lis
body clotled in lace and jewele(d vestncuts,
and a resplendent procession of thurifers and
priests chanting before and belhind him, and
,on will understand vhy so miany have stigia-
tized hlim as a proud prelate of tle old school,
who arrayed himself in violet cashmere and
canmbric, and would only oat, like Monseigneur
de Narbonne, öf spendthrift nieuory-off gold
platö. .Nothiigisg too rich or înajestic, accord-
îng to Bishop Duîpanloup, for thle cermnonies of
ilie*Clirci, noer for bis own adornuent in taking
pàrt iii them. fl holds tat tie Church should
speak to the eye and car as well as the minid;
that she should bc' suprenie in tie State; that
inothing should. be donc in education or govern-
Tnent but through .er or by lier; and lie is
quite consistent with himiself whiien, humble

-and unpretending at home, he shows iimself
surroiuded with ail the ponip he can command
vien officiating as a bishop.

Hure again we have soeul very charming
traits of tle Ultrainontane prelate:

Bui though clicerful in his uorality, M. Du-
paiiloup was always as austere as an anchorite
towards hinself, and while Vicar of St. Roche
some rich penitents subscribed to furnish Ilis
Tooin, %vhicli wiis uncomfortable enough to
excite thcir cominiseration. When the uphol-
sterer caie with his goods and shiowed his
Teceipted bill, te vicar smiled and answered,4 A fcw sticks are suflicient for ue. I beg,
therefore, that vou will sell those fine things
ýand pay fthe money to tie clergymen of your
Jarisli. I shall always bc too vell lodged

while tie poor are lungry Indeed, his
charities were so large, that he once gave his
pastoral staff in pledge to a beggar, having
iiothing cisc ; and it lad to be bouglit back
again for himiii.

Every veek lie invites tle wvorknen of
Orleans t his house, iviiere -they pass the
eveniîgin playing doninoes, cessordrîmigits;
but nio cards are alloved. On these occasions
lie gives inoderate rcfresimnenîts and honely
advice, not unmixed with shrewdness, to any-
body who asks for it, and they geierally go
away well I)leased witii their visit, thougl somue
of thremr complain of tle episcopal tea, which,
according to thle French country people, should
only be offered to the sick.

As soon as he is up tie bishop bas several
secretaries'iardatiwork uponhiscorrespondence,
and eiploys otiers in pamphleteering. His
conception ofan idea is lively, and his dictation
rapid ; but he returns again and again to tie
first draft of a book, and corrects every line
niriutely, Publishers and printers are driven
to despair ivien they find lie wants as many as
twenty proofs of a single slcet; and probably
nothing but tue prodigious sale of his writings
vhen thus laboriously poli shed would reconcile
thei to have anything to do with him. Fron
long before dawn, often till deep into the night,
lie tols unceasingly, and when exlaustion over-
takes hii at last, he seizes a stout stick for suy-
port, and sets off for a walk by the banks of
the Loire. If bis mental fatigue resists this
rougi treatient, lie takes a journey to Switzer-
land, and seeks health iu his native air, wandcr-
ing about on foot anong the Alps, where his
reptutation lias gone before him-fortuînately;
for in one of these pedestrian tours lie was bc-
niglited in a storm, and could not get shelter in
a curate's bouse till lie had assured the worthy
iiiiiii thaut lie was i itie bislop of tie iewspalpers

He was asked some tinie since, if lie thouglt
the conversion of Tallvrand iwas sincere. He
replied, "'Yes, certainily ;a nmai often (ies im-
lienitent. A iman often dies impenitent, but lie
iever tries to dupe his Muaker." Tien he told.
how that old diplomiatist lad resisted the at-
tempts of ail tle clergy in Paris, till lie found
a simple way to that calions hcar. A iiece of
the prince vas about to make lier first Coninu-
nion, and lie caîised lier to b led in lier white
frock to the bed whbere lie lay dying. Tie child
knelt doivn, and ber tem-s rained fast upon tlie
withered hand he stretcbed out to lier. A terri-
ble sigli of anguish and remorse burst fronm lin î.
11Go, my child," he said, "go and pray for une."
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He was an altered man after that. ·He con- (cheeri). They were tocomplete by that meet-

fessed and received absolution very hunblv," ing the work of tho- young men of$ýkWoylfe
asserts Monseigneur Dupanloup. T-ne %nd of Dublin. and the m-n 6f Kildart'.

who had take-n meaoture§t to pregerve fromn inijury

WOLFE TONE'S GRAVE. the glab that cvered the honeredrelic)bf Th,(#

On Sunday, ,22nd of April. È«ienstown .%Ir Wûlfe Teiet
church-yard; wtar$at aounty Kildare, was resvliition
the scene of a remarkable demonstration. Some
six months ago, a new slab was placed over the the M Ife Tee Band of Dihlin, and enclo'.e
grave of Wolfe Tone. in the localhty just men-

tioned, treplace the original one, whic hadetire tvirive
been injured'-and brt.ken l.y persons chippingteimnvooradrtonfrislir n
off portions-of it to cai>'rS8~Cue of Iri..b independence, to honor the
relies. To save lthe new stone from eting zeal. the courage. and the devotion which hto
theTate of the nBd.ad of D i the men of Kildare,

re c e n t v e n c lo se d it w it b aw iro n ra ilin g . m aic h dp rlaees e r v fortr o m n j
thehlab a i u tintc to the great principl of o

a.chs ve a te op a abegh o at't izt el-cven-n fo'r Ireland. which hie died to,
feetM and effectuallM protebts it frot fIl chance
of injurv. The railing iN.of a tagteful p4tteru, .%Ir. Richard Keezan, in secondinz the reooh-
and displvs a range of sptar-heads and :ian- ti,,n. 'aiti that the m n who had just corpletd
rocks on thecrown of the arc-h. There is a dcor this h lIv task, consid-,red it but a simple act of
to the enclosure. fo.r which two ktvs are kelt. diîtv h bute ;il ti and ofnc4entioun, an thed

__ ('flby the olT ad Dublin ardthe had carriettil oint .their condffiét*onudbe wide-
other bv the Kildaremen. wbo bave takun part Iv knwn and talked or udonany tbou'.and
in this patriotic work. A large number of per- of tbeir aiutrimen would be spread far any
sons, including the Wolfe Tone Band and the i-ide tbr-,uoh the land. It would to borne
Volunteer Batd, left Dublin on that morning. acrss the ocnea t r the other Irish nation in the
The fine brass itud of the cooprs proceded ina reat wetern land 4 pronie, brioig to the
drag. drawn four treew snd displaving geir borne o gan an Irish exile the joyowas-
trade banner, for the plae of metin. Thare rance thai a spark f ice spirit of his old land
also attended contingents nuznbering buundrüd,ý stili survives. A gvneration Of men ha% passotd
with bads from each localit-n rWien ail were awa since the gatal midnight when Theobalf

arsesnbed it was computed that tbere were about Wolfe Trne was laid bre to ret. More than
3.000 present. 1ail were well dressed. orderv. the alloted epanof himn life--the traitolA-
and intelgent people. and amongast then was three tore and ten-have ea;s cd-
oconsiderable numbr of the fair dughters doo t til the ale cA ni yong lite se.t-I h*arts

Kildare. The platfortn was erected close b dfame.;t
the grave of Tune. beside the iv-gruwn wa l At dtc rcital of his sorrows, t-e starting tar
of the ruined Kburc. in whico past generativns dim w the e akd moistens the cheek of beautv.
of the faithful people of Kildare worsoipped Their cntryf bis wroncs caUs up the fausb of
their Creator. tben the people bad ail gatherd indegnation t) the 1row of young, lust mrne-
in front of the pla cooer, ths proceedding of e gr and wit the m mory of bis mghty
tray comnened. On the motionof Mr. Monr, achievements. stronf thauds were oenched and
seconded by Mr. Ketgan, tht char wr takon stout hearts thrabbid with brig t hopes and hia

te tVe The speaker then, th referin to
Mi. T. D. Srcuv.- -

The chairman was enthusiastically received.
Cheers for his brother, A. M. Sullivan, and
cheers for Louth were also called.for and given
very beartily. Mr. Sullivanthanked the meet-
ing for the honor the- hf done hiti in calling
on him to preside on that impressive and solemn
occasion. They had assembkd there to perform
a pious act, toJionor-the memory of a great and
gifted Trishman who gave bis life for Ireland

the glorious career of Tone, said -'that the whole
bistory of his life. and tlhat of manv a brave

brother. might be sumnied up in the words of
the poet:

-Re drew hie sword 'gainst tretand tdes,
Re died in

H e said .that in conir i t ioua
achievements of Wolfe Tone, they should also
record their veneration for the many others who.

like him gave their life for Ireland. Fellow-
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. enontinuied thie speakr i i ae- Irable fiet that this country is in a state of en-

tIectio fiull of glor'y in the pa Ist, and of brigit 1 forced subjection s ibit too fatally apparent. A
hope foi' the futuri' tlit either foret' noir friid, Union between titis cointriy and En md should

tuiigh loilth wvere applied 'vitt ail tle er be an arrangement for the iii ual ailnage of
and nrsittency tllat relty and wickliness fthe two couintrie Wihen w'e take part, in the
cou ild prompt, corld everîtuh ont i enillieite toils and duiiligers of ier battles, wve shotld be

illt spiri t of I rish tiona lt in defence if entit led to I. ilare in the aIvantages arising
wlîtli Wolfe Tolne died. I t nac ci linber forr a friti victoir. When we conltribite outi slhare
while. it, innty in thehour of dire trial liîperi of intîr n d biatin an Id sinew to develope and

.otle'ver deai, buit like the sh aniroek fie triple extenîl lier t rade and c nhnrce wc sholtid have
enhileim of Irelin's failli her fertility, aîim ier a elaimî to a prolportion of the prosperity lcri-

lovt'of freediln, thougl h l'ng trolde dIown, i vnble tierefrin. 1 there a living m11ani pos-
, iuta t0 sprinig 1p again vtli a iew IUfi' ret seesed of the Iandihood ta say that this ie th
u cigorus i t iii ble ieud uhat NV tit case? No, before te lionest jndgf oiit of the
liy this spirit of Irisi nationalityv. i will ex- vourldl, the lainentable faet tiust tie recognized

Plain inwhit I ntîii by tIe phrase. iti s tie tinit since the fatal iour of fie cnforced antd

fll onfidence of the trili people in tile Coin- fraudilent Union, ift las been a tiie of disial

pltt gjieiliention of ibis cuntry tio sîstnin, in deeay of ie Irisi nation and the Tish race
very, svnse tlie posi tion of a nation ;tlieir. be- (ceers). Fellow-coltntrymeny our iissiaon litre

liei' ii the indispitable riglht of the Irishi nati to-day it a ioly one. unit liere in thie peeseiice
to fniite alnd nadmiîinister laws foi the govern- of the vighty dead, we pliglit oui iidying tidel-
muent, protectionad welfare' of ti IriiI people; i .. to tie lîoiy ealse of Erii t îatlieluiil

uid t leir determiniation to îtruggle for ever aindl of saints and of lîcîes fic nurse af tit
ever, or place ireiild iii the iossessioii of lier tnttite O'CoiitiI, îîtîd Davis
inaiItiiml riglhts. Tlisspirit Iof national in- (f Fitzgeralt tnt Wolfe 'ln (101(
tegrity iitl birthrigit of tle Irisi leople. ] t and protiged îiliiilîîti.)
liis i ein frostereil by 6ut' fathers, and nourishîeîl rie euttiriai tieut tue r s'ittitiI, ucil,
'Ivith their iert llood for liges liist. It is tuhe ar Clrricîltîaitîîotîsl ant aîtîb great
tleite to-day as it ails wlîen Wolfe Tone died tlleerinz.
t*esertiig it, the saille ais it, wans ini tle reimoter
days ivhen Hügh 0Neil upheld its principle

with his strontia r hnd. Ail it I ConieT F..)
t il icrense iti p ower a nd brillinney tuntil its ATH

strugglimîg tinite siail burst forth iii ail
tlie dazzliiig glory if tie SIbIIIIurst of Irelanîd 's
ilep ee (od chei). Felli-coutry- MAL LYS.

mîein, tirs is a oottry of grand ltnatutral ativai-

te and eilities-a fitlill wrh f Te Ited ti i g y,

-all or love atid of tviery snerifice, God andEt i rre i et
couîntr, faith and t iera are kiiidreid senti- tis arlil liiiig hit it twertss

Atd lits ryce si atfadinîg fast,
ients. Next to the Ioiage wce Oire our Cnri- luit westvarti, ever %eesîwîrd,

tor cotes the devotion and tidélity dite to oura<c

titie lal . This is theL creIe of thle wi, iiiiîsrei, Itlter,
Titittgli seiii iîet%,'eeii lis roll,

nd thle mai wlo proi-es false t it, mteets tie i taie you as ti.ai Htiavei
'ruai sot N'll eli liii n115 <Oui.

ruprolltina of el ata vortliy of the n c.are titiiii.ierý'
rovse lar frîî our shiore,

T..esy savage, ith l ttle tore tn a l i exe-

-i I i til Illîl lu rarl .pu orl eliet l'I neîtiiver soit yeu libre.''instincts wiIl up1 wvitlih ils rudd spen:oanáe

antd watr ta the hitteir end ngninst the invader if FI. car a'ay tii lidi
N'iili stisilgeri ty iiis s udt,

his Iitiig grottimdî It is tile s:iie from tile. Tilyoithiii soit, I Lrit,

btirning tropies to the regions of perpetual ice ily ie ut <lied
Wiiece ht fi v'u it'uatd rest,

'love of comitry is a natiural instinct, one 'of rtie ié gasiid ami ilt, l a ta' tue

stroigest m st abi ing of flhe lîîîîuman breust fliCe turiit te t ii'eit.''

(cheers). What should be said to the Irislhmnuaîî, ,,u tily îriid lt'ead,
thein, wlio woiill abandoi bis coiiitry, the fuia-h" < OIiît

st oi the fate of G 's ri ta a sttte ofi dul

of its a of d hero e he'nurof hc bih

andt the braon oauffve lits utif t b'Con,
'Ctiqiîered, crmt'il stîbjectiat ? Andtfl te il 'ie- Ait Fie sield Cud Ie' 'tone Ma (Te Vit thiti rien uie te te sit.
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ST. GREGORY VII., PDPE AND CONFESSOR. of St. Gregory,he called together a council of
schimatical bishops, involved almoi in wimo,

In a line so glorious as the succession of the at Worm%, in 107yand pretended to del
Pontifs it is not for us to pronounce as ta their Pope. Re sent this irdamous sentence with a
comparative greatness. Nevertheless, as "star insolent letter to-Bome. The Pontif received
differeth from star in glorv," we m-ay say.tha it in S Peter's in the midat of the cardinaln
among the inost respltndent of the successors and prelates. The life othe envoy who deli-
of Peter, none surpa n-majestethr-Pontif- vered it was only aaved by the personal inter-
cate of Grgeory the Seventh,saint an4 confessor. vention of St. Gregory fror Oie indignation of

St.Gregory the Seventh, by name Hildebrand, ie people. The Pope then in a council at
was born at Soana, in Tuscany, about the year Rome excommunicated the Erpero. From
1013. He was educated in Rome. From thence that date began the confiict which ended in the
he went into France and became a monk at deposition of Oie Emperor by'the princes and
Clugni. Afterwards he rrturned to Rome, and electors of Gercny, by the voice of the people-
was engaged for many ytars in high tmploy- and by Oie authority of the Pcntiff. 'Me Eâtateg
ments and trusts of the Holy See during the ofGerrany, unable longer ta endure hig tyranny,
Pontificates of St. Leo IX., Victor II., Stephen vices and perfidies, took up arms agm.nst
X., Nicholau II. and Alexander Il. He was him. Fiually he wa, compelled ta subuit snd
emplcw«l in Oie discbarge of the most difficuit to Setk absolution and peace with God, at th
offices in a time of profound corruption: when bauds of St. Gregory, at Cano&a'a. But the Em-
disorder andsecularitythraughthedespotism of pcror did not persevre in oli good rensolution,
Oie civil powég, had widel nfected Oie ec atd endiavoured to ward off p ir tu d ye
astical state. Three great evilâ afflicted Otý efating a scbisP. Hee set up Gbert, Oithe ex-
-CUurda-atOat day-,-nam l- iv- in Oe -o ui.adÀrhshpoai enTa~ni
ing and selling of eclesiastical offices: concu- pope. nte alo, in 1085, beiegPtie Pontiff in
binage, and the ccustor of receiving investitule Oie Cantde-of St. Angelo. Thi outrage of Oie
from lay bands. Againkst these tvree corrup- Eemperor nd wa e turbulet state of Italy and of
ions St. Gregory contendd ail bis life. As Roume drove St. Gregory to setk protection of
Legate of Victor IL.. be beld aCouncil at Lyons. Duke Robert of Calabria at Salerno, where on
in which simony was '(ondnedMd punisRed. Mae 25, 1085, about the 7Znd year of bisag
He presided over the Conucil of Tours, in which ad in the twefth year of bis Ponti ficate, he
Bereigarius retracted bis heresy on Oie Real enterIe into his ret. is lbât words aere fuid
Presence. Afttr Oie deai of Alexaeder Il. e of a divine wisdom byd patience. A he wl
Hildebrand, then Archdeacon of BoRne, wua dying the said o have Poved justice ad tated
elected Pontiff. He wais consecrated ou St.; iuiquity, Oierefore I die in exl. sH faithful
Peters Dar-, in Oie year 1073, A sPope ie-at -attendant answered, - Virar of Chrit, tannexi
once put forth his aposolic power and calpd thou cnst neyer be, for to ee God bas givtr
upon Oie pators (if the Catholic world to lav Oie Gh ntiles for an inheritance and the uttermost
dom their lives rather than betray the laws of end of Oie earth for O possession.' Such
Gôod id of tie Chrch to Oe wiil of Oie princes. was St. Gregory Oie SevenOt , a man of God
Romue was in a state of turbulence and fa.ction riglit band, inflexible in justice, full of tender
dirough ie ambition of Cenci. St. Gregory compasiion, cpnsumed with e l for e purity
excommunicatedthm for their anifold crimes. of n e Church of God; invincible againt it-
The in revenge laid bands on hlm i the enemies.
Church of Santa Ma Maggiore dnring thei Eight undred years are pa*t, and we se the
solemnities of Christceas niglit wounded h m same conflit renewed before our eyes. Once
by a sword eut in the sand sd threw hm into more an Emperor of Germany ns es up I gainst
prison. e was nextdav rescned by ie people. Oe Vicr of Jems Christ Buithe circumtaces
After these contete ad ceed aose Oie chief of ie confi5, aow are widely différent. Thr
confict of vis hife. Tht Emperor of Germany, many of the bshops of Gerhiny, France hnd
Henry IV., arter havig eonfesed his crimes,!taly were courtiers of the imperial powers fndf
ad after Ating ahlved of simoxnd and of traitors to Oie Chrc. Now tie bishop s of taly
usurping the rigct of investiture and of selling rnce and GerIy are nited ic and ated

bishoprics ad-piritua offices t his favouries fdelity- ta te Vicr of Jesua Christ. Two
aud courtiers, once more openly relapsed into archibope fod a bishop an Germany ar
the same un , i n r evenge at the remonstrances aresdy conlessors for the faith. The enemie
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.of tie Church were then lu slicep's clothing amd imanrkabl e, but nione te iless trua, that English
vithin the fold. They are nor outside-put chroniclers, who, as a rule, have taken a iean

-out by the just sentence of the Ioly Sec, and pleasure in aspersing Irish courage at home,
iiownil as hereties yil i laile of their own changed their toue when Irish valor li the

choosing. Never werethe episcopaîte or ic armzzies of Europe became their themie. It was

riîeshoodl more pure, iîdependant and séparate easy enouglh to account for thiis policy. If
froi secular corruptions. Archbishops and En glisi writers maligned ie Irish soldiers of
bisliops of the Cliurch are nowin prison invindi- France, Spain or Austrin-for Irish regiments

cation of its liberty in the choice ziiil com- were plenftiful in Uic amides of those States-

mission of ita pastors. 'le empire of Gerniuîy they kiew that their slanders would be prompt-

is for a moment in tlie linds of n people fallei lv met and proudly refdtéd by the muilitary an-

fron Chrietianity held togethier ly imilitary n;als of the Continent. Such witniesses they

force, wvithiot, the coliesionl Of jmioral nuit *or could not.esily:ignore, aid thus Lord Mucati-
bonds of faith. The Pojitiffs liny little, fear lay aid Mr. Froide:-botl bitr cncilies of

froin suclh an antagonist. Il tlicir warfare of the Irish nation-lind been coulelled not
Cigliteen hundred years they have witistood alone to ackiowledge, but ailso to compliient,
and have ov'ertlhrown iiglitierand jmore perilous the prowess of tlie Iris soldiery of France in

lssailats. 'le emperors of Gerjuany, whoii the w'ars wraged by nearly all Europe against
t.le lontits laid consecrated, were witliin tc Louis XIV. nnd his successors, or by these
miity of tlc Churcli, and their sway and influ- monarcls against all Europe. This much, the
ence over its internal action were intimntelv lecturer said, wvas by wiay of prefance, and that

.(dangerous to its purity and interial strength. ione of lis nuditors mniglt mîistakle his utter-
No Cesirisin on the outside lias coimp:lintivelv ances for I the wild vagaries " of wliat somne

*any formidable power. It niny persecute, iji- people called cc Irisl imaginativeness "---a dis-

prison, haniish and siay ; but it Cnnot touehl case by no means liited to natives of Ireland.
ie ,it y and purity of the Church, whici are To explain the causes that led to this war-

dîeepened inid perfected by the excesses of civil like exodus from Ireland to France, the speaker
despotisui . Pins IX. lias no feirfor tle indyiig gave a passing glance at the English Revoli-
Clurchs of God as, before him, St. Gregory iras tioi of 1688, which led to the deposition 0of
fearless and invincible in tlie samne imperishable James II. nnd the establishmient of the Prince
Sec of 'eter of Orange on the British thronc, under the title

Easter Week, 874. † HENnY EDAmRn, of Williaim II
Arclibishop of Westniinster. Ireland, vhen tlie Eigrlish banlisled King

James, drew the sword in his belihalf. Jaiiies

THE 11TSHI BRIhIGADE IN TRE SERVICE like all of his house hald sonie fiujlts. lie was
OF FIlANCE. linadstroig, and, as a coisequience, urbitrary;

but lis great offense, in English eyes, c.Onsisted
The splendid il itazzry record of ic Irish in ic fact tait lie :is a zenloius Riomn

troops in tle French servicer-frou tle end of Catholie, and wislied to give lis co-religionists
the seventeeitlh to the saine periozd of the of ''The Tlree Kingdons "-wlio wverc tlenl
eighteenth century is founduld nlot upion poctic laboring under nuzmerous disabilities-equal
tilition, but upon the i rrefutnble testiuoiiy of

flie otliciil reports of the several engagements
n vin c the Bligdes vere engaged, filed in a
urter lcast likly to exu t'Irisl valor lit the

expiense of Gallie vcaîity-the Bureau dle la.
G uerre, or I rench Wa,îr Oflice, at Paris. These
docum ents were conidensed or cop1ied lby twb
able Irish mzilitary historins-Matthe'r O'Con-

nor and Johnji Cornel llis O'Callighli. Their

works--especially O'Ciallglans receitly pili-
lih-give every detail of tle Franico-Irisli

organizations, and both Nvriters have been ex-
tremnely careful to assert nothing thuit iiiiglit
give thze ezicuies of Ireland a chance to limi-
pugn tleir vriicity. It ivas soinlewhat re-

rights, with their fcllov-suîbjects of other de-
nominations. Moved by interest as iell is iii-
flienced by- gratitude, reland thnj as now, for
the inost part Catholic spranîg to nrins in de-
fense of. the Smuart dynasty, and to preserve
suizch rights as sfill reiniined to lier. Whateve
James .miglit appear to Englishmen, to
Irish lie wras a champion in the path of Englishi
bigotry, being the only British monarch that
ever strove to rule thle Irish people from an
Irish standpoint. The Parliaient sumizunonied
by James to ineet in Dublin ii i189 wias coin-
posed eqtunlly of'Protestaniits, Catholics, and
Disseiters, ancd the King solemunly pledged his
royal honor to support ii lpretuity, by hii
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and lis successors, the equal rights of all his being pressei by oither arr-is provisionr,
subjects. In that generation, as in tis, said r inig shlort, winter approtaehing, and .im-
the speaker, the Englisli, liowever jeaîlotus of erick fin tins-Sartie l, ith a t ting herti
their own frecdomt, cotild not iankl y allow its îalgreed tcc a armtistice. The arrangentents were
ilessings to other-especiiallv to lthe irisht, sooni coipitvIed, and, oi October 3, IG6l1-a
whon tlley hteid witld a siitge titelsit. lack tiyr Ni relanid-Limerick capitultedf

Ireland fomteht for King Jaiîes-eretsenting ithnr. The i Dutch Genteral ceed ai-
lier civil .and relizious liber itro 1 SS to most verthing daiitinded. Site]h i rist otlicrst

691-the nglo-1rish Proteatants, withi sIme and soltier las desired to join Ite irmy of \Vil-
liberalitminded exception esplising Ilhe Enîg- liiiii wete i to retain their gritIl at reive
lishl side of the cluarrel. For tiiee yetrs Ire- li.lier pay. All hiti)- wvisiei i t iktite service in
intd -t l lier poor tesait·cs her titrîintl 1 France wierte i o il tii .- ikel itgreting

population, diswtrttd ity foiigin and onileti tl furnisi iiity ttsrti and tw iten-fai-t

Ilrl-bandontl at lie iatiet tf le ti l tontev tten i Itht cuiti. 'lit ivil air-
the King for vhliomî site diared and lost all- til -r Strtild i at stireîide util
fcebly see.ionded by Frtane-maint lier in- aill wia imad e seIIre-promisCd froeioni frotti

tegritv ia ite fr ece of tue arinies of Protestant p erseeution. rights of Consciene, and thIe un-

Euaroie, led ly Willimi and his abljest tîttar- disturied possession of itrlperty t all the i risih
shals: Un fortmiate in muanty baitles, site ex- people lt himite. 'lite latter poirtion of ile
hiibid lier aicient ierois in all,-covered a Te of imeri as.sltuntftlly vioiltedcii

lierself witlh glor ai the first sieges of Atlilone l Englaind before the Iriaith soldiery hadl
atl Limerick, ii 190; and made King Wil- reathled the ocean, lut, for this, bloody revenge
lian fly the country in disgut, after failing was takein oit forein ilds in after times.
signally at the breaeh of the latter foriress. On The garrison nilaicied out by te TI'oninti
the niemnorable 12th i av of Jily, 1 91 , lthe bat- Gate, drumtis ibeatiig, colors lving, and mat-
tic of Auglrimît Nvas fouglit and lost by Ireland, ehes liglhting ! Thley iretained ail their arns.
Gen. Saint Rtlt, cotimanding for Jaimes, awas i baggage anl artillery. Withuaiît lthe atills two
killed at the very moment of victotry. His Iltgs wtere plalted ; those of 1tgiaiîd tand of
French troops lost leart, wavered and broke France. Of tIle 15,000 o soailers whto inarcelli
The victorious Irish vere outfilanked by lite out of Limerick, 1.000 wieeled to tlhe lelt, and
enemn, whorenewed ite figlit onit inessing the Etigili banner bitluiied reklier îet viith
Ilte death of the French General, and a terriible sliimine ais tuey sltood leneath its foai.i. The
disaster ensued. But Auglrlîi, altiouglh fatal reel, 14,000 tro ivriele to tlue riglitrestsed
to Irish liberty, cast no si amle upon Irisht valor their rnhenetli tIe Fleur de Li , tnd lasht
for even the English historians acknoNwledge yig tears rt agony fronti tileir eyes, chteerei for
lita rio b raver baitlle aras ever fouglit on ani Jrelaiiand King Jaies i
soil. Ireland made lier last stand aut Liiterick I iitîiteîlineivtela after Ilte s1Irrierde the Colii t
-being. the second siege of that strongltid: Chateau Ilneaud, with a Frenci Ileet and arimy.
called 1The Irish Saragossat" during titis wai ail too laie for Ireland, cast aichor in lthe Shan-
Baron de Ginkell, connaidintg for Willian, sat ion. His ships avere ieful in conveyinig the
dowi before the brave old tonvil in tIe imiddle of Irish soldiery to France. It al--including tite
AugIst, and, for more titan six weeks, 100 pieces garrisons of Galway and Sligo-20,000 Irish.
of cannon 'ani ntiîînerotis mortars potîred shoL troups sailed frotn Limerick and Corkunditiler
and selil upon the place. Limerick avas riddleil Sasfield and Lord Clare, for the Frenici ports.
lihe asieve, ut.inder the indoinitable Sarafield, Tiese soliers ii tiimtcashels lritade e
still held out. Treason, iovever, accomplis ed chait d ly King Jaunes for ,000 French troopit
titat.ahîich gtunpoaviwer and iron hadi failed to1 before the battle of the Boyne, fomied a co ps
achieve. Tvo Anglo-ris Generals iii the ser- of 25,000 mtten-callel the aOld ' and I New "
vice of Janes-Lutterell and Clifford bv nime Brigades 'lhey vere all in the pay of Louis,
-imcovered the city; on te Claire side of the but'iwaere sworn te support amtîttes in ly effort
Shannon, am6 enabcd lUe Engish, ity the tse which le might ntt furth torc -r his thronte.
of pontoons to sieze Thomond Brigeth key liTe Iris troolps of Fraice were promlineitly
to the citadel. Even yet the .Irish refused. to engaget nider Louis XIV. in the war of the
surrender. Ginkell, struck iwith admiration at Leigie of Augsburgh, waged by Europe agauinst
thteir gallant bearing, offered favorable teins. hi. frot 1818 to the peace of Ryswick, in
Despairing of aid frot France-Louis XIV. 1607 l in the iar of tah. goaRuisi succession-
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wvaged hy Luiî s to sui ppocrt lis girnidsoi, Philip This wvar terinianted, gloriously foi' France,

fAn.joli, on thc Spanisthroned by th Pence of Ryswick.
i 1700, and coudied by the peace of Utreclit The war of the Spanisih sticessioni brole out

and Treaty of itistldt 1713-14 ; ni iinder Lotis in 1700. England and Aistria supported heXIV., fii iumitîterois l ii'or wa'11rS with Geriiany', Archduke Charles against Plîl Iip of Anjou, theaid esiectially in tlie wr' of the Aistriain sue- i Bourbon heir. This struggle brouglit tipoi thecssion--Frlance Sipportiig the cliiiiii of Ciiir- etige the Duke of Narlborough, for' Engl,
les V Li., of nvariln, igninst Maria Tlieresa, aid Prince Eugeune, of Savoy, for Atistria, two ofQieen of Hunil tgary, dauighier of' lie jiist ]inps- the greitest genierais of motiern timaes. Mar-buirgli Einperor of G eriiii.ii Charles VI. This sals, the Dulke of Berwick. Catinat, Villeroy,wair wais begun in 17-40. F rance took sides in Vendmie, Villairs, Bofnirs and Noailles, coin-1743, tnd it wais concidtied by' the treat. f Aix anded fite aties of France. Ini this friglit-in Chal elle, in 174t8. iii eacli of these coti- fui struggle, lie Irish flag always blazed in thete!StS. i 1 tutti LUtgintd wvere on opposi te vntgutard of tictory--in the trea rgittrd of le-side-i eCIiettice fivorbtl'ie to te bi oOdt feat. anîid tue Irisi titite beetite thes'icii ofdevelopnierit cf Irisi imtred. AfIer the last ofi val:ayr.

fle wars specified, th e Irisi Brigade, haviiig o in tle writer of 1702. the citadel of Creitots,wrike food on iiich to lotrisi, covered wi i n ii Nurtiern Ialy, was lield foi' France y nr-
lautrels ani '" wtrn out witi glory." faded froni shal Ville tl '-lethefieds f Eiroe.roy, wiinstrontg garrisoni.Ththe lields cf E er c vAe. Frenci gave themîîseives up to revelry, and the''lie 'r Oid'' Blrigatde sc -r Alineit for- n'alls were iioorl'y guarded. Carrioli, ait I taiait,tres s, drove the vengefil "î nudois'' front their i'fi'td Pritice Etîgetie. tue Aistiail coin-
savage Iills. aid laid itle toultntry iider' fire at m nder, cf tue Sate ot con.irs. Tue tîaitor
s wrdt einctiig a reputato for ilitt it' prw'ess ofreslret, t this it tiOuntan toav, agreed to ]et i a portion of lte eniemi y byInîe . nt titis (in, tIti. tde tt n-sti Il i imen isf a sewer iinng fromn outside tlieini i 02. Lider' -e','lîi taiwialls tiunder lis hoise. At thi saite Utte theLord Clare, tle I N ,ew'" Briile woi ilmi rtal i ritei Seitis it ite gife sf m . trgaree
honlor t St 11einkirk, wiere Luixeinii riri otite iiv defei)ti e t e g latoit cil; Mar tgat,

King Williaiii. At Laniden. ir Neerwier iI e i iiself, wito traog wn o, 0f hras-
July1, 16903, Williaml hield his, grun des e rn v s enehmeflihasrn oyo ursm1 tin't the bravest ie'r of the.Frec L ts imiglt enter and joili the otlier party.

Coutil Merci was to attnek the Gate of théenburghi ws im dispair, wliei i le tierce wttar- pO." dfuifled y aiilih coii Princecry, " eliber L.imîîerick ' rint fite ciouds. ntiudeiient and Coun Freiltand, th RylrihFoGa-dlebySrrg weore to Stip-4111t1 . tue,'IýI0 I risi Foout Gtîuis Ici S8i«- a's -porflt tue acie w'ile t te c'ic': f t' oield i suttered i te Engli su ccitt te, broke iI to ) col ititids. e ciatac rof thIeir re-
n ered aL path to viCtory fot f ils tere adirabl exei-·"éneh i oulse l, ttiand Williai -ns It iried It ted. 'ilie A piatriais were thi ossessin cf tue

intoth lfite iver G eet", while ile Irish hit i t rlite gterri n polt tissein Co't
victory shook lie pini i lite a citp of t li huder. efo, Iicîtî'r, tlet a fo'wtue tt lie I' Gate

Sîuàreiel i receive i s dt el th-wniiiid, blit his aMf i c 1c.e" lwlie nIri g ard elat teg o'er ii
dying gaze bhelleid the sigit lie mîost l'oved to les gad fhat Sititi. li iltrtotin Oer t oe Sidit
see-the Englisi Iia ii Slamîeful flit. esbythe Shanno. t The Baro, o utsrkep fitfu avtc. heclttter cf litfis sale year, ii Italy, under Ctini th. tile nrutiscd Item, tus Merci, abteiiîe( 1' Se'e'til

0hd" irigade ttide its inlîrk nt 3irsa li nrset of thaonns, ro e te nlie gte ald
here t (leei reuiy e tu t cl ch e alled til thei to si'r' le'. 'ie Irish re-ANmiu e iates ilc n u'îti3 V of Tur t, inu ta l l sii volley, whici laid somie ofAiTndeis tilhlordst l u li tintesai' el hvil. the GermIans out mn tei rotmn'i . 'iIle ire1ielec'l,01ru 3

loinîtilue iîrg tued i ol t'a d fle Sleepiîîg, Irls regitles of Diillotiof lis woiids, tile two riigades were nii ted in st d tie i teir simirts ofi, ils tle
cine: Thie younger Scloiberg, sait af tle lera sonfte g frot bi'oitse, gîtspeir iiiliskeo l aty

of lie Boynie, fell lie'fore lite Irisi bayonets nI iinsteed t li s recte. theier mset nd
Nriiisiglii. At lite blttle of Moiltg", ir i spni8 Squae i E sgeîiecu Te ere met in the
fouigit in 194, by tl.e Frehie tigniîst nlie sp unliet'slieieJ-. M jr w'i hoio- lariieth iiic
iSli, tuic I Brigiide1 l titlitet' Mtti'si (le Noulles, 1 iisi imto a sqhure and let the Aistitis ]ave nrenived ils itirels, and lite Irish charge îiroved fusillade. The cuirnssiers itrgcd 1(3' Etgeta
potent in, brtingiig hlie Spaniards to retson. ani Freiberg, dasied illidi3' ut tue Itîîiiî bat-
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teries, but, despite the brarest efforts of this cannon and turned their _reiipn the enemy I
iron cavalry, the Irish actually routed them and This intrepid action ,decided the day, and

slew their leader. Baron Freiberg. Marshal France was once more triumphant by her Irish

'Villeròy was made prisoner .. Macdonald. an arm.

Irishman in the Austrian service.and the French Marshal Villeroy, in May, 1706, allowed him-

General second in command shared the same self to be cooped up by the Duke of Marl-

fate. But the Irish still held out, fighting des- borough in the village of Ramillies, in Flanderr'.

perately and losing half their men. This pro. The French were utterly overwhelmed, and

longed resistance alarmed the French, who now. many thousands of pri-soners were taken. Lord

thoroughly 'alarned, gallantly seconded their- Clare formed the Brigade into the column of at-

Irish comrades. and, after a terrible -arnage of tack and broke through the victorious enemy.

eight hours duration. Prince Eugene., with, ail The regiment of ClaIe, in this charge, metthe

that remained of the flower of the Austrian English regiment of Churchill-now the TInd

cavalry, gave up in despair. and was hurled pell- Buffs-full tilt, crushed it hopelessly, captured

men throngh the gates of St. Margaret, by the its battle flage, and served aScotch regiment, in-

victorious garrison. This exploit of the Irish the Dutch service, which endeavored to support

saved Northern Italy to the French monarch- the British, in the same manner. The Brigade

the Austrians retreated to the Alps. All Europe then effected its retreat on Ypres, where, inthe

rang with applause. Louis raised ýthe pay of convent- of the Benedictine Nuns, it hung up

bis Irish troops. and made O'Mahoney a Gen- the captured.colors--- sole trophies of Ramillies'

eral. He also -decreed that Irishmen should fray-where they waved, for m y-a-genera-

thenceforth be-Tecognized as Yne-i iz-è s ti t4ing memento of the-faith and fame or-
without undergoing the~orm of naturalization. the Irish exiles.

At the first battle of Blenheim, Bavaria, in In April. 1707, the Brigadenext distinguished

1703. the Irish¯ under Marshal Tallard. con- itself, at the battle of Almanza, in Spain, where

tributed to that victorv. The regynent of it fought in the army of Marshal the Duke of

Clareé encountering the Austrian Guards was. Berwick. The English and Austrians were

for a moment, overpowered. but. immediately commanded by Ravigney-the Williamite .art

rallving, it connter-charged with such fury that of Galway-who signalized himself at Aughrim.
it not alone recovered its own flag. bvt gained The Brigade paid him back that day. It charged

two colors from the enemv! with a fury never excellt-d in any fight. The
The second Blenheim. so disastrous to France, Allies were overthrown, Ravigney disgraced,

- was fought in 1704. Marlborough commanded. and the crown of Spain was placed on the brow

the English right. facing Marshal Tallard. and of Philip V.
Eugene commanded the allied left. facing Mar- In defeat, as in victory, the bayonets of the
shal de Marcin. with whom was the -Irish Bri-' Brigade" still opened up the road to honor.
gade. Tallard was dreadfully beaten. and Mar-; Wben the French retreatéd from Oudenarde, in

cin fared little better. The French suffered July, 170s, Marlborough-rft thedrish-teel.-ai-

great slaughter and were dreadfullv beaten. the gallant fellows hung doggedly behind the
eh Trix~p however would nlot losep he.art retiring, French. kept the fierce pursuers at bay

Closing up its ranks. it made a superb charge abd enable Vendome to reorganize his beatena
on Prince Eugene's lines-br.ke through themn. army. The battle of -Malplaquet, fonght in
being the only corps in the French army that August, 1709, was the bloodiest of this most
saved its colors that day-and covered the re- sanguinary war. The French fought with un-
treat of France to the Rhine! usual desperation, and the English ranks, led

In the summer of 1705, the Irish again. at by Marlborough and seconded by Eugene, were
the battle of Cassano, where they fought under decimated. It was an unmitigated slaughter.
the Marshal Vendome, paid their respects to At length, Marahal Villairu, who commanded
Prince Engene. They fought with a bravery the Fiench, wa wounded, and Marshal Boufers

that electrified the. French and paralyzed th ordered a retreat. Again thé Irish Brigade,
Austrians. Vendomesa fiank was badly annoved which fought with its nsual courage al through
by a hostile battery on the other bank of the that dreadful day, had the honor of forming the
River Adda. The stream was broad and deep. French rear-guard, and, although many flage,
but~ two~jrish- regimnet under cover of the captur d from France, were laid at the feet of
smoke, swam across it, and, under the very nosel the victor, uo Irish color grac-d th trophic of
of the Great -Engene, captured the Austrians Marlborough, who, with the ill-judged battle of

j-
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Mhîpet, ended hls grand career as a soldier.
After tlat fight the wnr was feebly wnged-
France beitng cotmpletely exiausltd-until lte
Peace of Utrecit and Treaty of Riastadt, 1713-1.1,
elosed the bloody record.

Frorn the fall of Limerick, in 1601, to the
French levolution, according to the iost re-
liable estimate, there fel in the field for France,
or otlierwise died inl lier service, 480,000 Irish
soliliersc. l'le Brigade was kept reèriiited by
military emtigrantts, borne from Ireland-chiefly
from the Province of Minister-by French
sitiigglers, under the romantii ail significant
title of 1 Wild peese,-in poetical allusion t0
their eastiward fliglit. BI. this itanie the Brig-
atde" is best renenbered aimtong the Irish pea-
santry.

After the leatht of Louis the Fotirteeiti, the
IrisIh Brigade hadl comparatively very l tile
wholesae igliting to keep tliem occupied, until
the war of lte Austriait Succession, thirty years
later. They made manty expeditions to the
4inaller States on thle Rhtenisht frontier, with
which France was in a chronic stitte of war,
iuder lte Duke of Berwick. In every combat
they served with honor, and alwayés appeared to
the best aidriintage wrhere thle hiail of death fell
tltickest. At times, like mtost of tîleir country-
mîteu they were inclined to ivildntess, bt th
firt drttm roll or bugle-blast fouid them ready
for the fray. On the marci toatlak Fort Kehl,
ln 1733, Marshal Ber viek-who was'killed tio
years afterwarl at the siege of Plilipsbuirg-
founil fault with Dillon's regintîint for somte
breaci of discipline while en route. He sen
the Colonel withii deîpatches to Louis XV., and
atmtonug other imiatters, in a patenail way-fo
Uierwicki loved his Irishmen-called t King'
altention to the indiscreet battal ion. The mon
arch, on riding lthe document, turnied to tht
Irisi oflicer, and, in the learing of the whol
Coirt, pet tîlutîn tly exclaimîted-ilý3y Trisht t roopu
eale tme itmore untteasintess tlhan ail the rest o
my ariles i; Sire," tinediately rejoilnedl th
nloble Count illotn-sbseqtetttly khilled a
Fonttetoy- all our Maje enemies mak
precisely the sine coniplaint 1" Louis, pleasc
with lthe repartee, simîiled, and, like a true
Frencimn, wviped out his previouis unkindntes
biy coiplimeti g tie cottage of the Brigade

'Tie greit war of the Atstriat Succession in
nuigtrated Ilte fatefuli camttpaigns of 1743 am
1 1-5, respectively signalized by the battles o
Dettiigeit and Fonutentoy. The former ras
da of dark disaster to France, and Fotîteno
trac a inîort I ldiotr to lte Britil.

At Dettingen the Earl of Stiir cominanded
the English and Hanoverians, although George
IL, and his son, Cumberland, were present on
tIhe field. Marslial de Noailles commannnded tie
French, and was badly worsted, after a desperate
engagement. 'T'le Irili Brigade, stinioned
from a long distance, arrived too late to restore
the baille, and muet the Frenel armv il) flil re-
trent, iotly pursued by the allies. The Brigade
unider the orders of Lord Clare, opened teir
ranks and atllowed the French to retire, and
then, closing steadily up, they ittered their
chargintg cry, and, wvith leveled bayonlets, clieck-
ed the tierce pirsuerr. Thus, once again, the
Trish Brigade formed the French rear-guard, as
the Fleur de Lis retired from the plains of Ger-

tiany.
The celebrated battle of FontLenoy was fouglit

May il, 1745. lie French were besicging
Tournay with 18,000 men. A corps of G,000
guardeud the bridge over the Schelidt, on the
norlicrin baik, of whici Marshal Saxe, accom-
paided by Louis XV., and the Dauphin, having
witii Iim 45,000 mien, iclhiding tiC Irish Bri-
gnde, took post, to cover the siege of Tourtinay,
and prevent the maîircl of the allies, Engli,
Duitci and Germnan, umder te Duke of Cumiiibhe-
land and Prince Waldeck, to its relief. Ti
Diuke was a brave soldier, but fierce and cruel
as a tiger. listory knows him by tIe well-
ivou litle off Il the, 1.nitchr CtntlbcrlindI." H-is
ltuscilVss trac t raise the qiege off 'ioîrnay anld

*opten a rond to Paris,.-r blic limider Iiic coin-
nîald 55.000 reteritu troops, iclnding lte Eng-
udtl hlovisehluod regilients.

Tuie Frenci lines extùindedý fron th vi illaîge
r of EbitinecroiN, iîeliitd De Barri's Wood, on tu'

lefi, to te village of Foultmto7, ilu lte contecr,
aitti froli the latter ptositdon la Ic iiitreicli-

t tucts oif Autoine, oit tite riglit. Thtis Iitie of-
edefenlse trait idiirably guarded iî3 fort aliîd
s iaîtiztig batter. ''î Is Tigd-omio

f Ilit day off the liifiiitry rciieintns off Clare,
c Dillon, Btiliey, Rioth, 13cicke, andl Lally'-
t -Fila Jamties' horme belig vitii tlle Frenich
eeairr lui advaîtc-was slatioiued, ini roserve,

1 itear the ivood, suptîortcd by thîe brigaides off
r Normtanudie and (le Vassiemix.
s Prince Wnldeck comiux aiudedl lIe allicd icft,

Siti frontt off Antoine. Brigadier Imigoldsby coin-
- tuaitciedl lle Britisht riglit, facing tic F7rolucit rc-
i doultt a De Barri'$ Wood, wltilc uncrad

f cimief ili colîttmttaitd, wuts iritit tlle ailiei 'ceitter,
* eon1froitimtg Fomlueioy.
* Thte batlle opeuced'Nrith a fluriolis cîiutdollf,

nt à O'clocklui Ille itiorimtg. After sortic liomrs
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spenrt in this marner, Ingoldsby attemn pted to coi uusîî, illarcirg tnd firiig steidiiy irejît

carry the redoaulbt, but vas ignîomlrinliouisly re- or its terrible coursean crasird e'er e
puilsed, and could not be inrduced to ren ttie regillirt tat crune iere it. End the Dutci
attempt. This refusal suibsequently led to his carried Antoine lit tie moent, tie French

disimrissal froim the armny arr a charge of cow- rrrrrry Cariri tot liavt eSer. AirCiri tie
ardice. Prince Waldeck fared no better it coliiirii, blecdirg rit every stride was w til
Aitoine, being defeaited ii two atteipts to tie siglit of tie ral tent. 'l'ie Ergije oui-
force the lines. Cers rrtrrrdly laid tirir croies across tre îrrîtst

Cumberlaryr growing impatient, loaded the tarie tre rrr2i tire law. Itrat tîren tie tire rf

inrfortruate olicers with imprecations. Hle four field pieces ole ot tie iead If tie
took the desperate resolve of beating the French coîrrîrrîr, ari tie frreiriost flics %ent riowt. 'ie
et any cost, by a terrible attack aor their cnter. Errglisir caurion relied sta utly, artd tie trrci
Foi this pirpose lie forired iris reserves, Cai- was csrrnse-. Bit sow tiere crotte a soiri

_ýistinlg af rire Etîglisi Orrardis, severril Britishr frorî tire sie af De. Barris.. Wood, wii tradle
regirieits of tire litre, auri sorie pike ro- Lsrd Hay stcl rt r s if sre irn sr bilet. I
veriari troops, iota a massivec colîrîtrr, fiii n5,- sweiled abve tire crash of evrtiiery n the

000 strag-prererll aiaild ee l tieey ratile of ce bebrer i er, de d iier
pieces o ailrirois. L'orr Charles lIIav drew iris ilum befote" ttrit le fierce hrrîiri'i brîrsis upôr't

rr anrd preparei ta iead tire artlek. Thonet e tiear ai baine t 'l'ie oeglisi ihe re nchd ttt
Cumaberland orrerer tie barile rerrewed tl sunit befarr coul d reno ietirers s e. Alreai oti.

-lonr tire litre, ud rire Fr-ercir were irrd rthev siait tfh dres il teir ies re tihce duit
r iut every point. 'ir batteriS rei i cr iactual lai iler can eleer. le muset-

witr spirit, aitagi tre ina were fat bccotom- ber te merings irloJg the hin e fn i, filt
inu- exairurrtcd anrd despoi st. zii1toiine ireit tire ofeao r fn ice t breaks pon Siiiieti, the

ott iîcriocally, desp)ite ail thre eîlrts of Walrdeck Iisuilrig n e, witih frrmyosets twirstd tshieig,
iieti. rsieh ic Irelie mid sprrly, aipon the fa3

''lie ecisive arîr l iait ev corne, atîd tire Tlre. rever fireiut siror as ther caine ar on d
israt Eiglish colînrîts reeeived tire Br, "Fer- Ermlisi aitud firil tD e Ba riode wis iti

wr i- ntsof the Or li n e a sme C r itt rce n d twenty 1races, a d trei fired are witnerio-g v-

vgrilant stride, betoer Fatssie oland De 15arri's ler,, cc Revunge ReireLirber Miirerickl" iront
Wor-tire Frenc arnil le ake r riis ,000 Jbrisy twerors, rentliy, td, befre ire

im et Starian or dit and liel. li tIre teedt of Siloke hall Cicarru rriy, riir steel aNls rlri-
thire rtilery, expos ta Ire eadly hire a tie deier te tie sockct iii Emenweslr bfoor. 'lcioe
Frenchr Irîirtrm' cîuti2er by tire crrvariry welled tabovek th cof atie lrigie aient dicn the

arret rre of bnttle railcer eglW roatte. !Thile ingl firiave har-that

proudly against the ianks of France. Falling
bv hlîîrreds they got beYond the litre of tire

froim tire redoubts-crossed the lope and pene-

trated beliinrd the village o Fantenoy--march

ing stright on the head-ii-riters of the Iin 1
The colrumnr was cîuickly itn the mniddle of the

picked troops of France. tossring thein conrtempsînt-
toutsly aside witi the ready bayoitet wsiile tire
cheers of titicipated victory resorided fromr
their ranks far'over the bloodY field. arshal
Saxe pai Nvitii rra bei tir celini nsw eii.-
ig rstCadiIy anta uni, ani, L fren'zy asked re.1at

as to be done. Counrt Lilly, ai Irish ofticer,
riding near hini, cried out, There are fotir
field pieces in. reserve-let them batter tire iead

of that coinin and give the Irish Brigade,
which has not yet been engaged, orders ta fall
upon the Englisi lank " Dike Richelieit,
aidi-die-carnp to the King, seized tihr idea fromt
Lally, and galloped to Louis, who instantly
gave the necessaryv commands. Still the Eng-

rang to the verv walls af old Tournay. 'l'ie
French Corps or Normandie ran Vassier x
seconded the Irisi charge, and iithin tenl
mîinutes froi the rime that tIhe Urigade struek
the c , no i EIIljsr stoo ripon tie Sioe of
Faritencoy

Bliikeley's regiient sleîr the Coldstream
Guards, almiîost to a mait, and captured tiheir
colors. In titis surperb charge, the jrish cap-
tured fifteen ont of the twenty fied pieces tihat
leid and covered the Britishi aittacrk.

'lis yitory saved France fromli invasion
but it cost the Irish denr. Coriîtt Dillon w-as
siain, Lord Clare diisolied, while oie4tir of
the oficers and onie-fourth.of tIre imrein wrere
killed or wroudîedlel. Kiiig Louis, next morniiig
purblicly thanked the Irish, made Laily a Cen-
erai, and Lord Clare ias soon aterwards crentei

a:Maraof-France. Englnd;met retribition
for lier crielty and fraithlessnress to i relarnd; and

King George velheiently currsed the laws that
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fense of his htuse there died nearly 50o,00 of
ireland's daring manhood 1 What voder lit
ici th fmci departed much of lier iwarlike spirit
aînd reckless courage t She could gaze without
i bluish, ailbeit iii maiîy a ter, on flic record

of lier soldier-sons, teneath te 'leur de Lis.
Her I' ld Geese,'! as thle w«ere fondly called,

wvill never fdy to lier besoîi across the Eastern
waves. The canlon of Euroupe l have pealed
above their graves the soldiers reqiemi the
prayers of sricktm i reland have iîerailded hleir
brave spirits to lie lnpi ier vorld, w-here angels
clant arund thm eli chivalric legenld in-
scriied by tlie Bourbon Prince - " Sempee et
ubiqwefide/is!" So im Iishmen ever remîain
to hie etuse otf fleir native land, vlich-despite

every ill ftiat lins crtîsheid it he flic past-or ilt
nlay assail itiii the futu --shll iti-ilinphitly

otutlive evenii flic finne of lier brigade and flic
empir t-of her opessor.

ioii sîIîh the Irt ; but then; eery few are
going that way.

A CLIENT calling at his lawVers office, in hIIich
thereII was a blazing flire, exclailied Why,
your Oice hs as hot as an oen." "o Why
shouldnlît il be?'" retortedl lte hiwyer, " lsmce i-

is herc hiat I Imiake mîîy bi-end !
TitT dog Of yourni flew att mie this morning

aid bit mlle oit the leg, ant I iow notify youî fiat
I iitend to shoot it the first ltime I see it." lee
doginot d" Mad I knoiv lie isiotiîad.

Whtîts ie got to be Mad about? is me tat
mad."

OUT or )En.iti -A Paris journal ientions
lite attmiiipted suicide of a criminal untde sen-
tence of deathiand adds, "Medical assistance
being promptly administcee, lie is now out of
danîger, tuid îvil to-miorroir intdergo the sentence
of the law."

A lu one ulindred yena old vent to have a
pair.of shîoes ntiade. Tue shiop-kceepîer suiggcstcd
tit lie imiigit mot iive to weir then out, whe
the old ImaIIII retorted tliat lie commiltielnced tlis
One hiied yltra good deal stronger than he-
did he lst one.
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drove flic Irish exiles to vin glory and ve- VAIETIES
geance on hit bloody dIy. 1utut 'n sC.CT

The las greLt exploit of the Idri Brigad Tiwild boar is One of the iiost decadfuf
is perforiied t the battle of Laet. Flinders, animals ii nature, except ftheaisor.

i l , wl en], for tie second iine, ihey miainly ''nx: grentest friend of trith is t<ne ; the
aided in defeatiig CumbrlI an d avengte hi s greatest enemy is rejidice ;nd lier constant

Crssacre of the gaillant Il ighlaind Clans at and colpinti 1sII humility.

fter the battlT of culloden: a E csrg somle loy.s for loiter-

fmg i the street, asked :" Il everyboly was to
Thi s trimllipi effectially luiiibled Englaind, stan n hi e street, hov could anybody ge

lind led to the pence of Ais lia Chapelle ii the alog.
Tu question of whiiere ail hie Smiiiths comle

uccecthng yearii. firom is answered . Afactory in ain adjoiing
TIhs gloriously termiiatd te active career city hears the signî Smîîith Mîamlîtifacturing

of te I risi 'rigaie of Frnce. Flic hand of a IConany.
hin inseihed its nuble eptitaph when in %i A x advertises for 1a competent ipersonl fo

îimidertake tle sale of a new mdiciino he adds
the Coute île Provence, afterard Louis XVI. that lt iil lirofitble to the undertaker" No,
presenîtel lo t tle su rvivinîg ofticers, a drapau dulnt of if.

d'adieu, or Mig of farewe ll-a gold harp, wreath- Ti late.t ttî a fond Iîotier
cd vit h sutliimmrocik s aind fleur de li, on î a white lie fo styin li tns il verdi t.I e saidtitt
grolid, with the following toucling words: lirI wtis III iuer Iiliii.

IGentiletmen . We acknowledge tlie inappre- AN editot stys flit te Indy lie ioit'5
servceu hiîît riiieelui ceci-rd feinof îivlus hi, ouise wa-î not hli vît îiwuy flic tlier

ciable, services t France s received fra sevre i s bcase tere
the Irish Brigade in tlie course of the last one iis a henry
iIituired years-services hit ive shall niever A voi %ft t Id yo îealiy
forget, thoug imder an impossilbility of re- ie l A4 yî PMtiî o Ue feild hils
qulitiig thein. eceive this stdard as t pledgetist iost CIeig

of oir remembrance, a moniment of our ad-
'' OTInuisi, cao 1 go alld 1111VU MiY pbJotograj b111-iiration and oui respect; and, in future gei- tite " No, I gîlcas i t lalt irorti

eros Ir ishmen, this shal b' the mut m oW f your t' Weil, vot illight iut 11e go ntii Ilnyca.
Mttilesl fiag- tootit pîi iled ouf;, 1 liever goi tllywliere.'

'Il Itax'T mulî i t oii u ui S}ilsid a.
i 00-i 7~.'colîrs- ivoiîid-le i te to ln Iîttît l witî li tuî

llttl tii. *. i t'' iîs tlic reily, ' vol '-e ilctr
emper et UiqIue Fidelis- , jolisietl-oîgii to reliet t t
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THE HRP THAT ONCE THRO' TARAIS HALIS"
WVritten by Thornas Mfoorc.

Slow.

goQ

Music by Sir 7ohn Sievcnson.

1. The harp that once thro' Tara's halls The seul of mu - sic sled,
2. No more to chiefs and la -dies bright,The harp of Ta - ra swells

Now
The
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hangs as mute on Tara's walls As if that seul were fied So
chord a - loue that breaks at night, Its tale of ru - il tells. Thus
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sleeps the pride of former clays, So glo - rys .thrill is o'er, And
free - doin now so seldom wakes.Tlie on - ly throb she gives Is
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hearts that once beat high for praise, N\ow. feel that pulse no nore
whIen some hecart in - d1ig -lnant breaks, To shlo% that still she lives.
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